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Flight plans of local residents put on hold
By CAROLHART

Late lummer travd  plana were put on bold for many 
area reaidenta today aa Weat Texana Joined the real of the 
nation in a cloae watch of tee air traffic controUm atrike.

The atiike began officially at 6 a.m. today, aa air traffic 
controUera acroaa the nation walked off their Jobe. 
Reporta from tee Aaaociated Preaa abow tela la the firat 
nattonwideatrike ever hy air traffic controUera.

George Scott, an employee in the Continental Airlinea 
office at tee Midland Retfonal Airport, aaid that moat 
airlinea were facing a 50 percent reduction in their flight 
achedulea. h«wi«in>ng thia afternoon.

Scott verified that aU air •traffic controUera at the 
Blidland airport had walked off the Job today. He aaid that 
auperviaory peraonnel are manning the flight control 
tower, a move which marka a reduction in control tower 
ataff.

Scott aaid that paaaengera who had been booked on

flights which have been cancelled are being re-booked. 
The re-booked fUghts “ wiU get out”  of the airport, said 
Scott, but “ may run late," he gueased.

“ It’s not been hectic so far”  said Scott today, discussing 
how the strike was affecting his office. " I  imagine it’s 
been hectic for our reservation people."

Employees at two travel agencies in Big Spring 
discussed the impact the strike was having on their offices 
and on local residents.

“ We’ve had a lot of people caU to cancel (their flights) 
this morning,”  said Mary VaUi, manager of Skipper 
Travel. Ms. VaUi said she and others at Skipper Travel 
were monitoring flight canceUations by major airUnes.

Schedules for flights are being handled two days at a 
time, said Ms. VaUi. Some airlines, such as US Air, had 
canceUed aU of their flights through noon today. Others, 
such as Southwest Airlinea, were staying close to a nor
mal schedule.

WARNING — Prasideat Rea«an flanked by Attorney 
Oeoeral WUUam Pranch Smith, M l, and Transportation 
Secretary Draw Lewla, speaks during a briefing today in

CAS L A t a a S N O T O )

the White House Rose Garden The president today gave 
striking air traffic controller 48 hours to return to work or 
be fired.

Local youths are rodeo champions
When tee duet deared and the 

hoovoe, horm, and ropea were put up, 
local cowboye and cowgtrla were up 
on top at tee ctoae of the SIth Annual 
Howard County Juaior Rodeo In Big 
Spring Saturday n l ^ .

Krletl Tiqrtar of Big Spring won the 
Utle of Chunpion Breakaway Roper 

'In  tee U-15 year old gfarle division.

Another Big SprtaMsr Jeoiaa Dose was 
■  TI»CewBR4g>er in the 15-19

under: Lari Guy of AbUene.

Breakaway roping girls 16-19: VicU 
Russel of Uvalde.

Breakaway roping boys 12 and 
under: Tommy Yeater of El Paso.

Breakaway roping boys 13-15: Cody 
Hurt of Radum Springs, New Mexico.

Steer Riding Boys 12 and under: Ty 
WatkliwofOde

boya’ 'dvWon. Kriatl’s tens was 9.5 
and Ooae’s tens waa 95 seconds.

Kenny
Othar<
Bareback brone Riding; 

Smith of Bunioe, New Mexico.

Tiedown boya 
oUa: Cbfy Priest of

13-15 year 
!, Texas.

R a d ^  girls 11 and under: 
Ralynn Key of O ^ ,  Texas.

- Banei Radng Girls 13-15; Rebecca 
Powers of Sonora.

BanM RadiM  girio 15-19: Teresa 
LeutgrtonafPlafiiim . -v 

B 5 m l Racing boys 13 and under: 
Zana Bowers of CoiondoCity.

away roplog girls 12 and

Hodge of Midland.

Polebending girls 16-19: Jlnita 
Willianu of Lovington. New Mexico.

Ribbon Roping Boys 12 and under: 
Cale Jones of Eunice, New Mexico.

Ribbon Roping boys 13-15: Kevin 
Miller of Ozona.

Ribbon Roping boys 16-19: David 
Northcutt of'Odeasa.

Goat tying girls 12 and under: 
BuU R id li« 1315: Adam Brewster of Jamie WaUdna, Odessa.

Snyder. Goat tying girls 13-15: Karen Cock-

Polebcndtog girls 12 and under: ranofAapermont. 
KennaBoitinghouseofSanSaba. 16-19: Renee Rutherford, of Claude.

Bull Riding 16-19: Cody Lambert of 
Polebcndhig girls 13-15; Shelly El Paso.

Mrs. Marshall wins $1,000
Mrs. Arnold Marshall of 700 High

land was winner of $1,000 in the Clean 
Sweep Contest haki over the weekend.

Shoppers who registered at local 
particl^tlng buaineaaea Ihursday, 
Friday and Saturday were ellgibie to 
win. Mrs. Marshall filled out her 
winning slip at The Tom Boy store at 
2»M aln .

Gayle Murphy, manager of Places and Pleasures, said 
most of the calls received at the travel agency today have 
been from people checking to see if a particular flight is 
still scheduled.

“ We’ll make every effort”  to run a check and verify 
flights, said Mrs. Murphy.

“ I think Texas will b « hurt badly”  by the strike, she 
said. She explained that many people who fly in Texas 
must first catch a plane to the Dallas-Fort W o ^  Airport 
before leaving the state.

Ms. VaUi dircussed the difficulty in getting to Dallas by 
plane, as the Midland airport may have only one flight to 
Dallas a day during the duration of the strike.

Mrs. Murphy said other areas in Texas are being af
fected more than West Texas. South Texas, for example, 
is operating with a 90 percent cutdown in flights, she said.

Both travel agencies are sUll making airline bookings 
for future travel, said the women. Ms. VaUi said “ we are

booking a week in advance”  now, keeping in mind the 
schedule revisions which may disrupt the flight times.

"There is nothing we can teU (travelers) at this time” 
about the certainty of getting a flight. Both women said 
they plan to caU airUne representativea this afternoon to 
see how severely the strike wiU affect area travelers.

Mrs. Murphy was optimistic about the duration of the 
strike. “ In my opinion, 1 think it will be settled soon.”  

President Reagan was due to meet today with Drew 
Lewis, the Transportation secretary, and William French, 
attorney general, to discuss the strike. Civil penalties are 
planned against the controUers, although no plans have 
been made to JaU the strikers.

Other transportation agencies are gearing up for added 
business. Jim Owens, manager of the Greyhound bus 
station locaUy, said he has noted heavier traffic through 
the bus station today, and expects the increase to con
tinue.

Reagan threatens 
to fire controllers

Mrs. Marshall was “ very excited”  
when informed of her wte by Cliff 
Clements, advertising director of the 
Itarald.

When asked how she will spend the 
money, she said “ I have no idea. I’U 
probably help somebody out with it. 
% « w ’s a lot of people who need a 
Uttle help. It’D hdp me out too.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Reagan today threatened to fire 
strikii^ air traffic controUers if they 
did not return to the control tower. He 
gave striking air traffic controllers 48 
hours to return to work or be fired

“ I must teU those who failed to 
report for duty this morning they are 
in violation of the law, and if they 
don’t report for work within 48 hours, 
they have forfeited their Jobs and will 
be terminated," Reagan told a Rose 
Garden briefing this morning.

Reagan’s announcement came at 
the same time the Federal Aviation 
Administration grounded much of the 
nation's commercial air traffic aa the 
eewlrettwe, la  Aellaaee el a toderel 
judge, launched their first nationwide 
strike.

The walkout began with the day 
shift at 7 a m., local time, and the 
FAA said early indications were that 
more controllers were staying off 
their Jobs at some centers than had 
been anticipated while in other areas 
some controllers were defying the 
strike.

No figures on the number of strikers 
were available

Reagan told reporters that federal 
law prohibits federal employees from 
striking and that air controllers 
promised not to strike when they were 
hired.

“ I hope you’ll emphasize again the 
possibility of termination, because I 
believe that there are a great many of 
those people who have been swept up 
in this and probably have not really 
considered the fact that they have 
taken an oath, the fact that this is now 
in violation of the law.

“ 1 hope they will remove them- 
selvea from the lawbreaker situation 
by returning to their posts ”

Transportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis, who also briefed reporters, 
said the government will not offer the 
controUers any more money.

“ We do not plan to increase our 
offer to the union,”  he said.

Reagan said the threat to fire the 
controUm was the only action open to 
him.

“ What leaser action can there be?” 
he asked. “ The law is very explicit. 
They are violating the law ”

Reagan and Lewis spoke after a 
midmorning White House meeting 
also a t t e n d  by Attorney General 
William French Smith.

Lewis said beforehand that the 
government would not try to put 
controUers in Jail, but would seek civU 
penaldea and ask to have the union 
removed as the controllers’ 
bargaining agent.

Meanwhile, U.S. Diatrict Judge 
Joyce O een ordered the union and iti 
leaders to te l̂ the court by 5 p.m. why 
they should not be held in contempt of 
court for disobeying her order that 
made the strike iUegal.

The Judge, at the predawn hearing, 
also granted the government’s

(Ae uuaaPNoTO)
WAITING — Tim Ozgener, 12, of NashviUe, Tenn., waits on his baggage at 
New York's LaGuardia Airport this morning as striking air traffic controll
ers picket behind him The nation’s air traffic controllers began a strike 
today that could ground half the nation’s commercial air traffic.

request to bar the union from pitying 
any benefits from its strike fund to the 
controUers.

Lewis has said no talks would be 
held as long as there was a strike and 
federal mediator Kenneth Moffett 
said earlier that no new negotiations 
were on tap.

The FAA said it was telling the 
nation’s airlines to ground half their 
flights at 23 major airports later today 
but was leaving it up to the airlines to 
decide which flights to cancel.

“ Our first concern is safety We’re 
not going to Jeopardize the public 
lives,”  Lewis said in a televised in
terview. But he advised travelers to 
seek ground transportation for 
shorter flights and be prepared for 
delays on the longer disUnces. 
Amtrak and vaiioua txis Unea were 
preparing to meet an onslaught of 
passengers.
~ Robert E. Poll, the president of the

Professional Air Traffic ControUers 
Organization, announced the strike at 
about 4 a m., EUJT, 20 minutes before 
U.S. District Jud^  Joyce Grren in 
Washington issued an order making 
the walkout iUegal.

Hie Air Transport Aaaociatlon, the 
industry lobbying group, called the 
strike “ deplorable’ ’ and said it would 
go into federal court in New York 
later in the day and seek $50,000 in 
damages for every hour of the strike.

Pickets appeared at airports and 
regional control centers around the 
country, but it was uncertain in the 
opening hours of the strike how many 
controUers and supervisory personnel 
would be available for work.

Government attorney Dennis 
Linder toM a pre-dawn hearing that a 
strike would pose “ tryely a threat to 
the health and welfare of the United 
States”  and cause a widespread 
impact on the economy amounUng to 
millions of dollars a day.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Forsan schoot days

%

te Wkea !■ tee flnt day M sakeel lar Faraas adwel stedeeUT 
A. Dtoantea fer toaJwri ia tea I'oraia Mapandent School Diatrict 

MB. 17, arroritaB to aahool offlctola. Pint day t f achool for 
atPonMlaAiiB.94- ^

Calendar: Band meeting
MfMSDAY

Ravival ba«lM.at Patth BaplM Churoh, 1209 W t l^ , raaturiaa Bob 
SUitte, tuB-dma avaafaliat a(7:90 p.ai. Monday tbraafft Friday aad 1:90 
Sunday algl^ Aug-*•

Oiiaafo OardaeCMkwUl lather at tea Johanaanhoma. 700 Johanaan 
Rd. at 7 p.m., teaa procand to tea Billy MeCMatlaa tooM for a maathu 
aad tonr af McCUraaa’a track BBrdaa.

MONDAY
Big Spring High School Steer Band wUl have their first meeting of 

Summer band at 7 p.m. at the High School band room. Inatruments wlU 
bane«lad.

TUESDAY
Crimestoppen maattng. 4 P «n., Chamber of Commerce.

Inside: Contamination
A PUZZLING CONTAMINATION of tkinking water supplies with a 

higMy tootle pesticide banned from use nine years ago p o ^  a seriouB 
to pubUc health In at least a doeen far South Texas towns, a

Tops on TV: Survival test
’ StortliM at7pjB.onNBC, “ LMtteHouae on the Prairie”  orovidas good 
view ln^oiiathan Garvey'a attampta to atert a new Ilf e and new busineaa
are aat back by kevaral youM hoodhana. U te r , on “ Lou Grant,”  a bad 
storm  Mts town and Loa d e p l^  Ms ataff feat for the moat coverage, but 
he and Roasi are caiMht In tea downfwur and learn what survival can 
maaa H iIb baglBB at 9 p .n . on CBS.

threat to pubUc health In at least a doeen far SoutI 
Bcientist said. See page SA.

LEGISLATORS BEGAN THE final fuU week of the month long special 
session today with only one of five major teaks complated. See page 9A.

Outside: Hot
Partly claady tkroagh Teaaday with a 

2S perceat chaace af tkaadersterais 
today. High teday aear 191 with the law 
predicted at TS. Wiads santh la aaath- 
•ast at 15-11 mph dlasiaishlng to 5-15 
mphtoalghL
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Aquifer’s depletion threatens agriculture empires I Sciei
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — It fed the freshwater spring 

that sustain^ migrating Indians. A century later, it 
helped America’s heartland rise out of the devastation of 
the Dust Bowl.

But today more than 100,000 wells are slowly depleting 
the Ogallala aquifer, the United States’ largest and most 
economically vital source of irrigation water.

In a good year, as much as 20 inches of rain fall on the 
high plains of Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas and Nebraska. In 
a had year, farmers turn their eyes from the heavens to 
the Ogallala, a huge underground reservoir that flows 
beneath these and four other states — South Dakota, 
Wyoming, Colorado and New Mexico.

In the pest 50 years, the Ogallala — named for a tribe of 
Sioux who once roamed the area — has given up more 
than 200 million gallons of water in Texas alone. Sucked 
from the ground by pumps, the water has built grain and 
cotton empires where once only buffalo grass grew.

But time is running on the Ogallala and the agricultural 
wealth perched atop it. Farms and towns above sections 
of the aquifer that have grown as dry as the surrounding 
sun-bak^ prairie are becoming the first casualties.

Lubbock, population 160,000, sits above one of the 
aquifer's thin sections and must pipe in much of its

drinking water from 60 miles away.
Wolfforth, 10 miles west of Lubbock, will soon have to do 

same. The water table under the town drops about 3 feet a 
year, and officials estimate that the supply will last only 
12-15 years.

The farmers here are keenly aware of the implications. 
Agriculture is a $2 billion-a-year industry on the high 
plains, where more than half the state’s wheat, cotton, 
and grain crops ripen and more than three-quarters of all 
Texas feed catow fat — enough cattle each year to feed 
13.2 million people.

But the aquifer's depth in most of the Panhandle is less 
than 100 feet — not enough to sustain farming on its 
present scale beyond the next century.

Farmers like James Mitchell of Wolfforth, who raises 
lint cotton just west of town, are caught between declining 
water reserves and rising energy prices.

The water table below Mitchell’s irrigated cottonfields 
falls each year, which means his pumps have to work 
harder to bring the water to the surface. But the pumps 
are powered by natural gas, and energy costs have risen 
400 percent in the past three years.

Farmers like Mitchell are rapidly nearing the point 
where they can no longer afford traditional irrigation

practices.
Mitchell, for one, has gone untraditional. On a recent 

day when the afternoon sun had pushed temperatures 
above 100 degrees, he showed off an automated irrigation 
system he says has cut his water demand almost in half.

As traditional spray irrigators sent fine streams of 
water into the air on neighboring farms, Mitchell watched 
his rig fill each furrow with water from long metal tubes. 
The coarse soil soaked up the water instantly, even as 
mist from the other rigs was blowing away on a gusty 
wind.

"W e ’re all facing the same problem,”  Mitchell said. 
“ We’ve got to learn how to make the resource last as long 
as possible.

“ This,”  he said, gesturing toward the mass of tubes 
behind him, “ will help a lot. ”

The problem, say local water conservation officials, is 
that years after people first voiced concern about the

ral are available.
The technology is already here,”  Wyatt said. “ The 

vMwl

Ogallala, Mitchell is still an exception among irhutors.
no domestic wells bore into

proUem is, very f Av farmers are using it.”
Mitchell and other plains farmers are experimenting 

with half a dozen different irrigation tools and methods, 
most aimed at reducing evaporation. As Mitchell notes, 
they have little to lose and a livelihood to preserve.

Not far from Mitchell’s spread, researchers at the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station in Lubbock are 
using emulsified beef fat to cut moisture losses from 
crops.

A mixture of Ullow and water is sprayed on the plants, 
preventing or reducing evaporation from leaf surfaces,
Wyatt said. , .

But perhaps the most promising conservation project 
under way is one that leans heavily on secondary recovery 
techniques developed by the oU and natural gas in
dustries.

More than 70,000 irrigation and 
the Ogallala in Texas, said Wayne Wyatt, manager of the 
High Plains Underground Water Conservation District. 
Most of the pumps attached to the wells function at less 
than 30 percent energy efficiency even though pumps with

Above the OgaUala water table is a thick layer of sand 
that was saturated with water when the aquifer level was 
Wglier. The sancb still hold 200 million acre-feet of water
— equal to more than half the reserves remaining m the 
aquiieifer. Wyatt said.
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RESt'l'E I) — Crewmen of the Dutch tanker Antilla Bay carry a half dead Viet
namese refugee onto a Philippine Coast Guard boat for transfer to a Manila hospital 
.Sunday The refugee was one of 91 refugees rescued by the tanker off th«‘ northern 
Philippines Saturday The refugees repor’ ed that their group numbend 140 when they 
left Vietnam with hardly any provisions on July 11

Digest
Panamanian maneuvering

PANAMA CITY, Panama (A P ) — The funeral of 
strongman Omar Torrijos Tuesday is expected to 
launch a period of intense political maneuvering to 
decide the control of Panama There was no clear 
indication yet of the outcome 

Torrijos, 52, and six companions were killed 
Friday when their small, twin-engine plane 
slammed into a cloud-shrouded mountain 60 miles 
west of Panama City For the time being, his suc
cessor as commander of the national guard. Col 
Florencio Flores, appeared to be in control 

Thousands lined up during the night to file past 
the bier of the cigar-smoking, pistol-packing 
general who had ruled Panama since a military 
coup in 1968 and concluded the treaty that will end 
U.S control of the Panama Canal by the end of the 
century

A government spokesman announced that Cuban 
President Fidel Castro was expected to attend the 
slate funeral Tuesday The United Slates also 
planned to send a delegation, but there was no in
dication of its makeup yet 

Key national guard and government officials met 
Saturday and chose Flores, Torrijos’ second-in- 
command as chief of staff of the guard, to succeed 
him.
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More hobos
The proUein is to find a way to force the trapped water 

down into the Ogallala, where it can be recovered through 
wells, he said. One possibility is to use compressed air to 
push the water down. The air compressors, Wyatt said, 
could be powered by windmills turned by the high plains’ 
nearly constant winds. .

The Texas Legislature has appropriated $250,000 for 
research into recovery methods.

riding the rails deaths
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — He flourished in the 
Great Depression, rising to 
the heights of romanticism, 
then faded — the American 
hobo riding the rails to no
where

With names like Texas 
Red, (Yjwboy and Beanie, 
these drifters are making a 
comeback, railroad security 
agents say, and they are a 
mixed breed.

The hobos themselves 
acknowledge their traveling 
companions are younger and 
rougher than traditional 
railroad bums, and old 
timers say they travel in 
groups to avoid attacks by 
young ruffians

They still sleep in boxcars 
and "hobo jungles,”  eat their 
meals on the run and swap 
lies and free ativice on which 
railroad lines to ride. Many 
of them drink heavily.

"I look back to the Depres
sion, and see that there may 
be just as many hobos as in 
the SO's," said Bill “ Texas 
Red” Jackson, 58 He was

camped on the outskirts of a 
Fort Worth train yard this 
month. It was not home. Like 
most hobos, he was just 
passing through. Destina
tion; unknown.

‘1 caught my first freight 
when I was 12 years old, 
running away from home,’ ’ 
said Jackson.

His traveling companion, 
54-year-old Tom Yarbrough, 
said the pair was sleeping in 
an abatKioned railroad car 
north of downtown.

They were visibly nervous 
at an intruder’s approach, 
and said their biggest worry 
was younger hobos and the 
yard police. “ Those yard 
dicks or bulls.”  said 
Jackson, “ some of them are 
pretty tough”

It is W.F Moody’s job as 
special agent for the Fort 
Worth & Denver Railway to 
keep hobos off trains. To 
him, hobos are transients 
and trespassers. They are 
warned to leave a train on 
the first encounter and jailed 
if necessary.

“ We have had 90 some odd 
so far this month,”  Moody 
said. “ No telling how many 
get by US.”  He said the 
normal trespasser count on 
the railroad’s North Yard is 
20 to 40 per month.

“ The old hobo — what we 
consider a hobo — gives us 
no trouble,’ ’ Moody said. 
“ The only time they do give 
us trouble is when they are 
drunk.”

Trainmen have been 
mugged and robbed in Fort 
Worth by younger hobos, he 
said.

“ These hobos are not like 
they used to be,”  Jackson 
said. “ They rob you, knock 
you in the head and tear up 
your junk. It’s hard to keep a 
decent hobo jungle 
anymore.”

Older bums traveling 
alone and weaponless are 
asking for trouble, be said.

“ You better have com
pany,”  Jackson said. “ You 
better carry a gun if you 
can.”

Police Beat
Man faces weapon count

Kennedy fights 
tax breaks

A 21-year-old Big Spring 
man was arrested on 
charges of unlawfully 
carrying a weapon Sunday 
morning
•  Officer Bill Cooper ob
served a man he thought was 
drunk walking north on N 
Goliad. When Officer Cooper 
approached the suspect, the 
suspect reached into his own 
right front pocket and at
tempted to remove a 22 
caliber pistol

Officer Cooper took the 
gun from the man and 
arrested him

WASHINGTON (A F ) -  
Only Sen Edward M 
Kennedy and his opposition 
to tax breaks for the oil in
dustry st(X)d in the path of 
the largest lax cut in 
American history today

The .Senate was scheduled 
to complete action today and 
the House Tuesday on 
President Reagan's tax 
legislation, a cornerstone of 
his economic plan which 
would reduce in(iividual and 
corporate taxes by $749 
billion through 1986 That 
would put the bill on 
Reagan's desk for his 
signature

The iinal version of the bill 
was agreed upon Saturday 
morning by conferees who 
spent 14 hours hammering 
out differences between the 
House and Senate ap
proaches, largely over how 
much of a break oil 
producers should get.

•  In a separate incident 
Sunday morning, Officer 
Cooper was sent on a call for 
a fight in progress with shots 
fired A man was found to 
have marijuana in his 
possession and was arrested 
for possession of marijuana 
under two ounces. .

and a cutting torch were 
stolen from Western Welding 
Service, 1316 E. Third, 
between Saturday night and 
Sunday morning.
•  Burglars broke into Rock
well . Brothers Lumber, 300 
W. Second, between 
Saturday and Sunday af
ternoon. A desk drawer was 
ru m m aged  th rou gh , 
however, nothing was found 
missing
•  Two men reported that 
while they were stopped at 
the 2300 block of S. Johnson 
for a vehicle adjustment, a 
woman shouted at them and 
then fired a shot while she 
was standing in front of the 
residence Saturday night.

reported Sunday.
A parked vehicle owned by 

Joe Solis, Lamesa was 
struck by a vehicle driven by 
Bobbie Tuttle, 12 November 
Cr., at the parking lot of the 
2400 block of S. Gregg, 10:12 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Carolyn 
Bateman, Gail Rt. Box 83 
and Tom Currie, 107 W. 
Seventh collided at the 900 
block of S. Gregg, 5;34 p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Edward Sevier, 1606W Main 
was struck by a vehicle 
driven by Mark Froman, 
1400 E. 14th at the parking lot 
of Herman’s Restaurant, 
1:50p.m.

•  Gasoline valued at $20 was 
taken from Seven-Eleven, 
W Hwy 80 and Willia 
Sunday morning.

•  Change totaling $6 was 
stolen from Hoppe Auto 
Parts, 211 W Fourth Sunday 
afternoon.

•A  vehicle was stolen from 
Cythia Smith, 1513B 
Sycamore, Saturday night 
while it was parked at the 
Mid Continent Inn.

Vehicles driven by Ronald 
Maddox, 1104 Barnes and 
Walter Bragg, Warminster, 
Pa., collided at Third and 
Johnson, 12:28 am.

• A collar pin was stolen 
from Jim K. Williams, 
Hobbs, N M. while he was 
staying at Motel 6 Saturday 
morning.
•  Someone left the Silver 
Saddle Motel Saturday night 
without paying his bill. A 
portable television was 
stolen. The manager also 
found damage to a door, a 
bathroom window and 
bedlinen.
•  A .22 caliber gun, a knife

•  Vernon Stanhope, 1208 
Mesquite, reported someone 
beat his dog with an ax 
handle causing serious in
jury to the dog and then 
struck him in the face with 
his fists Saturday morning.

Legal aspects 
of fire arms
safety offered

•  A vehicle was stolen from 
Byron Summers, Wash
ington D C ., while it 
was parked at Lee’s Chinese 
Restaurant Saturday af
ternoon. Value, $1,200.

Four mishaps were

A seminar in Legal As
pects of Fire Arms Safety 
will be offered by the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Martha 
Fierro, director. Classes will 
meet from 7 p.m. to9 p.m. on 
Tuesday in the Library of 
Horace Garrett Building.

Instructor for the seminar 
will be Glynna Mouton, local 
attorney. Coat of the seminar 
is $5.

Interested persons must 
• pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.

in Colorado City
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COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Ckilorado O ty received .01 
inch of rain early today.

PHONE POLE FALUS (RR»»»*YRRarggCg|igii)

w ..  ■ . « « „ ,  collided

G. Granados
Guadalupe Granados, 59, 

died Friday evening in a 
Temple, Texas Hospital 
after a one month illness. 
Rosary will be at 8 p.m. 
today in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
Mass will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Ber
nard Gulley of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was bora Jan. 22,1922, 
in Mexico. She married 
Mariano Granados in 
Mexico. Ihey came to Big 
Spring in 1957, and moved to 
the Temple-Belton area in 
1972.

Survivors include three 
sons, Mariano Granados Jr., 
and Hector Granados, both 
of Big Spring, and Arnolfo 
Granados of Othello, Wa.; 
seven daughters, Antonia 
(Jomez of Big Spring, Lupita 
Davis, Dominga Murq. Mary

and Ludlla Granados, all of 
Belton; three brothers, three 
sisters, and 27 grand
children.

Mattie Taylor
COLORADO CTTY -  Mrs 

K.L. (Mattie) Taylor, 80, 
died at 1:40 p.m. Sunday at 
her home. Services are 
pending at Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Born Jan. 1, 1901, in Erath 
Chunty, she was a member 
of First United Methodist 
Church, where she played 
the organ and piano for 40 
years She married K L. 
Taylor Jan 3, 1923, in 
Loraine. He died Oct. 29, 
1963

She is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Giflon Gage of 
Sweetwater and Mrs Floyd 
Griffin of Loraine; and a 
brother Charley Thompson 
of Colorado Gty.

COLORADO Q'TY -  Hi
ram Earl Beasley, 67, of 
Colorado City died Sunday at 
St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock after a short illness 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at First Baptist 
Church of Westbrook.

The Rev. Bob Manniuy will 
officiate. Burial will be at 
W estb rook  C e m e te ry , 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Bora Sept. 5,1913, in Calla
han Chunty, he retired as a 
state highway maintenance 
worker after 34 years. He 
married Lorene Vaughan 
Oct. IS, 1939, in Mitchell 
Chunty.

He is survived by his wife; 
a daughter, Nancy Cooper of 
New Deal; a son Kenneth of 
Westbrook; four grand
children; a sister, Mrs. 
James ’I’idwell of Anson; and 
two brothers, John Elbert of 
Alvin and Geo E. of Liberty.

Karstie Crow

Rain measured

Ih e  rain began at 4:90 
a.m. and “ rained reel hard”  
for about IS mlnutee before 
stopping, a local realdent 
said.

Florencia Lopez and 
Jaudencio Alvenda, both of 
the Philippines, .paternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Stella (Joolsby of Spanish 
Fort, Texas, and maternal 
great-grandmothers, Mrs. 
Relica Magdaneua and Mrs. 
Irene Alvenda, both of the 
Philippines

Gene Atchison
Franklin Eugene (Gene) 

Atchison Jr. 60, of Stanton, 
died at 12:40 a.m. Sunday at 
the VA Hospital after a brief. 
illness. Services will be at 4 
p.m on Tuesday at the 
Church of Christ in Stanton 
with Deral McWhorter, 
minister officiating

Burial will be at 
Westhaven Memorial Park 
in Midland under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

He was bora May 1,1921 at 
Stanton, He was married to 
Polly Marilyn Herren Sept 
15, 1940 at Stanton. He was a 
veteran of World War II and 
a farmer.

Survivors include his wife 
of Stanton; three sops. 
Tommy Eugene Atchison 
of Midland, Sgt. Weiland 
Dwight Atchison of Pen
sacola, F la .; Charles 
Raymond Atchison of 
Stanton; two sisters. Mrs 
Zona Braves of Stanton, and 
Ruby Davis of Odessa; five 
brothers. Dale Atchison of 
Tempe, Ariz.; John Tally 
Atchison, Charles J 
Atchison, all of Midland, and 
Weiland Atchison of Stanton, 
seven grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren

Don Rasberry

Hiram Beasley

Services for Don S. 
Rasberry, 73, who died at 
10:55 a.m. Friday in a local 
hospital after a long illness, 
were at 1 p.m. today at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Byron Chra of 
nth and Birdwell Church of 
Christ and Royce Play of 
14th and Main Church of 
(hirst officiating. Burial was 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers were Ricky 
Rasberry, Rocky Rasberry, 
James Howard Rice, Lonnie 
Wood, Eric Wood, (George 
Graham.
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STANTON — Karatte Lee 
Crow, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Danny (hiude 
Crow of Midland, died at 
12:25 p.m. Sunday at 
Midland Memorial Hoapital. 
Graveaide servioea will beat 
10 a.m. Tueaday at Ever-

Guadalupe Granadot, age 
59, died I^ d ay  even i^  In 
Temple. Roaary will be at
8:00 P.M. Mondiay, Augiat 3, 

in N a lli ■

green Cemetery under the 
ion of G ilW t Funeraldirection 

Home.
She was born June 10,1981 

inMidUnd.
Survlvora include her 

peients of Ifidand, paternal 
grandparenta Mr. and Mra. 
(Eddie) Cnm of Stanton; 
maternal grandmothers.

1981 in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel. Funwal 
Mass w ill be 10 A;M. 
Tueeday, August 4,1881 from 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
(hthoUc Church with Inter
ment in Mt. Olive M am m ^ 
Park.
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Scientists puzzled by DDT contamination of water
DALLAS (A P ) — A  p u 

llin g  caotaminatiao of 
ckinking water luppUea with

a highly toodc pesticide 
banned from uae nine years 
ago poses a aerlou th ru t to

Weather
Mercury due to hit 
107 in Big Bend area

By T lwAseeeW e< Frees

Showers and thun
derstorms, including 
some described as quite 
heavy, were reported 
during the night and early 
today across north
western, southwestern 
and north central sections 
of Texas.

Forecasts called for 
widely scattered thun
derstorms in western, 
northern and south
eastern sections of 
the state today. It was to

WBATNSa FOaaCAST
W E S T  T E X A S : S ca tW rM  Itwn- 

most Mctlarw tx c«pt 
MUthMBt m it •V«nlf>9. 
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nlpfiH and no Important tom* 
paratura changaa tttroogfi Mon
day. Lows tonipftt m id 4oa nort^ 
and mountalna to m w  ^oa aoutti. 
HlgfM today and Monday m ttia

be partly doudy and hot 
statewide. Highs were to 
be mostly in the 90s with 
readings in the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas 
expected to reach as high 
as 107.

Skies were cloudy over 
northern and western 
sections of the state early 
today and mostly clear 
elsewhere.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s.
lowar foa norm to naar <04 Big 
Band vallaya aacapt m id m b  
mountalna.

■ X T B N O lO  FORBCAST 
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Lows ntoatly In ttta ^Oa axcapt *0a 
In tha mountalna of Southwaat 
Taxaa

public health in at least a 
dosen far South Texas town, 
a scientist said.

Tests funded by the 
EkivhraanMntal Protection 
Agency found higher than 
acceptabie levels of DDT in 
drinking ' water, soil, 
streams, bays and fish in a 
wide area o f Texas’ 
agriculturally rid i Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, the 
Dallas Mording News 
reported in a copyright story 
Sunday.

Scientists who disagree 
about the source of the 
pollution told the newspaper 
they are concerned aboitd the 
hazard and puzzled by fresh 
contamination from  a 
pesticide banned in 1973 and 
which by now should ^ v e  
broken down into its less 
dangerou components.

A recently completed 
study, commtssiooed two 
years ago by the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Development 
Council with an EPA  grant, 
found an increase of DDT 
concentrations, including 
significantly higher-than- 
acceptable levels in the Rio 
G r a ^  where most valley 
towns get their drinking 
water.

Pesticide levels in 
drinking water at McAllen, 
M iss ion , E d in b u rg , 
Harlingen, Brownsville and 
several snialler valley towns 
were found to exceed those 
the National Technical 
Information Service said 
“ may result in incronental 
increase of cancer risk over 
a lifetime,’’ the newspaper 
said.

The report, compiled by

Black k Vetch Consulting' 
Engineers of Dallas, in
dicated DDT levels are 80 
times higher than the one

Srt per billion level the 
*A has set is  acceptable in 

drinking water.
“ I consider this to be 

rather high DDT con
tamination I interpret this 
as a significant threat to 
public h ^ th , not merely 
undesirable,’ ’ said Robert J. 
Edwards, professor of 
biology at Pan American 
University in Edinburg.

The council’s Environ
mental Committee chair
man, Ersel Lantz of 
Brownsville, said he believes 
the DDT contamination 
resulted from its continued 
use in nearby Mexico despite 
that nation’s ban of the 
pesticide eight years ago.

“ It washes off their crops 
and into the rivers and runs 
into the Rio Grande,’ ’ said 
Lantz. “ Our irrigators pump 
that water and spread it all 
over the valley.’ ’

Others said the DDT, 
outlawed by the EPA after a 
number of deaths and long
term health problems were 
attributed to the pesticide, 
was smuggled into South 
Texas from Mexico and 
Central America and used on 
crops in the valley.

But others, including 
Black k Vetch scientists, 
believe the DDT may have 
seeped from abandoned 
pesticide plants and storage 
facilities.

Black k Vetch scientists 
say the highest con
centrations of the fresh DDT 
are near the headwaters of

the Arroyo Colorado, a 
stream that winds through 
miles of dtnis groves and 
vegetable Am naar Mission 
to the estuaries of the 
Laguna Madre between 
Padre Island and the Gulf 
coast.

F a rm e rs  e x p re s s e d  
doubted theories about 
smuggled DDT, saying 
growers consider it almost 
useless because insects have 
developed a tolerance for the 
once-popular pesticide.

J. Cuidaiatnemoc Bernal, 
a Mexican farmers’ union

official, denied the con
tamination stemmed from 
Mexico and said farmers 
there have a universai 
dislike for the pesticide they 
consider ineffective.

Results of a Black & Vetch 
study to pinpoint the source 
of the DDT are expected in 
November, but the 
newspaper said early tests 
did not determine the source 
and the E PA  said the 
company already has 
recommended additional 
studies including a joint 
U.S.-Mexican effort.

Shop With Your 
Big Spring Merchants

i r m - r n .

mnrm
NAttUNAt WlAlMIS VISVKI 
NOAA Hi

WEATHER FORECAST -  Warm weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until ’Tuesday 
nroming, for most of the country. Cool weather is 
forecast for the Northwest. Showers are forecast 
from the western Plains to the Great Lakes, from 
northeast Texas to the Ohio Valley and for Florida 
and the Georgia-Carolinas coast.

Public responsibility panel 
now mandatory project at BSSH

the next.
Each month the com

mittee conoes together to 
discuss various problems 
and try to come up with 
soludoos. All complaints arc, 
raeordsd oASi IsgstAd sank tsi' 
the Sopertnteadent and 
Commissioner. All trans
actions are kept confidential.

Tlie committee’s efforts 
have resulted in policy 
changes in some cases and 
other timsB, it simply means 
explaining to patients why a 
situation is like It is and why 
it cannot be changed. The 
patients have come to regard 
those PRC represenUtives 
as their friends; someone 
they can depgnd on to see 
about their n era .

Many times the opportuni
ty to UJt with someone and 
get a situation out in the open

Ka a long way in solving 
tsituatioQ,

MECHANICS 
WELDING 

FLATS
24 Hour Road Service 

287-8422 M HOURS

A volunteer activity that 
was once just an experiment 
and now a mandatory 
project is the Public 
Reoponsibilitv Committee as 

lilot project to insure 
firrigliu .

In 1974, because of the 
huge success with the 
project, the Texas Depart
ment of Mental Health and 
MenUl ReUrdation Com
missioner made it a man
datory project of each of the 
28 state faculties.

The local PRC Is composed 
of nine volunteers who serve 
as an investigative com- 

Joy Henning is 
nabersover memb

stigat
mittee. Joy He 
chairman 
Faye W 
Wiulams, both of Ackerly; 
Lucille Petty, Hazel Duggan, 
Byron Com, Gene Puckett, 
Bob Cappel and Dr. Jack 
WoodaU

Each volunteer is assigned 
one unit they visit each 
week. Thev meet with 
patients and receive com
plaints, comments or 
suggestions from them. Tliey 
then take the time to in
vestigate patient ’ problems, 
be it minor or serious. Each 
is handled as thoroughly as

Now Open
M o n d o y  S a lu r d o y  9 t30 to  5 :3 0
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SHUR FRESH POTATO CHIPS Vg. 89’
DR. PEPPER or SEVEN UP * p a c r  can s

NABISCO CHIPS AHOY i9».pk, $ ]69

MORRISON'S BIS-KITS p k g . 5/1“
SHURFINE PEACHES „  „  „ n 2/1“
TWICE AS FRESH 2  . . y  Ak F r . .k .» r 89’
ENERGY CHARCOAL 1 0  i s .  rag $149^

GRAVY TRAIN s i b . bag $]79

COFEE
$1 9 9

ICE COLD

WATERMELONS

THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES

L a rge  30-40 lbs.

LB 99
LaGrande

NECTARINES IB. 59
TEUOW lOCAl CROWN
SQUASH YELLOW
COIORADO
CORN____________

e. 3 9

4 eors im

USDA CHOICE

BRISKETS
FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVER u  89’
GOOCH

GERMAN SAUSAGE $1 3 9
EA.^ 1

FAMILY PAC
$ 1 4 3

PORK CHOPS Li. 1

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST LR .  ̂^ 88

STORE HOURS
7:00 A.S. to liOO P.M. 

WtakBiyi•W ,

12:00 liaoM to liOO B.M.
• -Af

S a o d iy t

SHOP AT LI'L SOOPER
AND SAVE!

101 MAIN

PRICES GOOD 
THRU SATURDAY 
AUGUST 8, 1981
Pk. (915) 3 9 4 ^ 7
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Let’s do whatever necessary 
to keep ‘big spring’ area clean

4-A Big Spring (Texo$) Harold, Mon., Aug. 3, 1981

Something ought to be done about the “ big 
spring” at Comanche Trail Park. It’s 
beunning to look like a cesspool.

This historic pool of water — billed as (Mie 
of the city’s attractions and even distin
guished by a historical marker —  is filling 
around the ed^es with trash and scum.

The big spring was Mice a na'— ' “  
spewing forth clear water and

are visitors at the spring at any given time. 
Some are casual fisnermen who i 'V ho pi op corks 

lookin

The big sprm^ was Mice a natural spring,
■ giving

its name. After the natural flow of water
: a city

diminished, city fathers were wise enough 
to restore the area by pumping water to the 
site, adding rock paths and building a 
wooden viewing deck.

Newcomers surely must feel some 
disappointment after finding their way to a 
city’s landmark to find it fillkl with tin cans
and dirty diapers, 

the J ^ p l
the pool in the nrst place are to be blamed.

Sure, the pwple who throw the debris into

but that is a price a city must pay to have a 
tourist attraction, a place of civic pride.

In spite of its current state, there usually

on the water. Others come looking fM- a 
quiet place to relax and reflect on nature’s 
majesty. Set in a canyon that amplifies the 
beauty of the surrounding trees and hills, 
the area is a definite plus for Big Spring.

The beauty is marred only by the filth.
Indeed, many cities of far lesser beauty 

have exploited their natural resources for 
more.

Every day that the area is not cleaned is 
another day of lost opportunity for the city 
to capitalize on its own good looks.

not be taken as a symbol of citywide 
nerfect.

Perhaps more trash receptacles are 
needed In any case, the city should take 
whatever steps are needed to keep the big 
spring clean.

How to stop a scandal

WASHINGTON -  Surrealism out 
does Itself when the head of the 
country’s secret intelligence service 
moves around town followed by troops 
of photographers But that’s only the 
most obvious incongruity in the 
bizarre affair centering around the 
director of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, William Casey

All the persons in the drama seem to 
be playinc roles cast for other actors 
The ultimate irony is that Barry Gold- 
water. a conservative Republican and 
longtime fnend of the CIA, had to be 
saved from leading an inquiry that 
would have done serious damage to 
the agency

Gold water became head of the 
Select Intelligence Committee when 
the Republicans took over the Senate 
in January He wanted as director of 
the agency Bobbie Ray Inman, an 
admiral with a long and honorable 
background in intelligence work 
Goldwater did not favor Casey, the 
Wall Street lawyer and Reagan cam
paign director whom the President 
tapped for the CIA post But Casey 
made Adm Inman his deputy, and 
Goldwater confined hia dfspleasure to 
private fp-umblinfi

The private grumbling became 
public outrage after Max Hugel, 
another Reagan campaign worker 
and Wall Street figure whom Casey 
appointt>d to head covert operations 
for the (TA, resigned following 
charges of improper stock trans
actions Casey apparently brushed off 
Goldwater’s questions about Hugel in 
rude fashion Goldwater then seized 
on the Hugel affair, and on several 
long-standing transactions involving 
Casey's finances, to demand that he 
resign as CIA director

_____________ J o s e p h  Kraft_______
Democratic senators, led by Pay qualifications 

Moynihan of New York, insisted that 
before any rush to judgment on Casey 
there be a serious inquiry. A couple of 
senior Republican senators friendly to 
Goldwater apparently thought there 
was another big scandal brewing. To 
head that off. Assistant Majority 
Leader Theodore Stevens of Alaska 
and William Roth of Delaware called 
on Casey to resign in order to avoid 
doing damage to the CIA by a long 
inquiry

By the end of last week, the stage 
seemed set for a full-dress inquest, 
and Washington was alive with dirty 
rumors One story, leaked from the 
House Intelligence Committee and 
subsequently denied, had it that the 
real bone of contention was a plan 
approved by Casey for a coup in Libya 
that featired assassination of the 
strong naan of that country, Moam- 
mar Kadafi Another story claimed 
that the old boy network in the CIA, 
led by Adm Inman, wanted to get 
Casey Another rumor alleged that 
somebody in the White House wanted 
Casey out A fourth story was that 
Sen Goldwater took his main counsel 
from Jim Beam and Jack Daniels and 
OldGraimlDMl.

Against that spreading cloud of 
suspicion, the White House and Senate 
Majority Leader Howard Baker 
mobilized a counter campaign on 
behalf of Casey The White House 
announced that Casey had the per 
sonal backing of President Reagan. It 
spread word that even if Casey was 
forced to resign, the job would not go 
to Goldwater’s favorite. Adm Inman 
It even surfaced as possible suc
cessors to Casey the names of three 
retired generals — Vernon Walters,
Daniel Graham and Sam Wilson — 
manifestly inferior to Inman in

TM« L A TIMIS SVNOHATl

You mean THIS is the lifeboat we’ve fxi’n 
paying for on lay-away for 4.S years,''

Paul Laxalt, the President’s best 
friend in the Senate, charged that 
Casey was being tried in public on 
“ unsupported allegations”  Former 
Treasury secretaries George Schultz 
and William Simon joined with some 
veterans of World War II intelligence 
operations to support the CIA 
director. Casey defended himself in a 
45-minute appearance before CIA 
employees Adm Inman went on 
television to support his boss.

The key move was the designation 
of a committee counsel to lead the 
inquiry under .Sen. Goldwater. The 
man chosen was Fred Thompson, a 
Tennessee associate of Majority 
leader Baker, and an old friend of the 
White House counsel, Fred Fielding. 
Thompson organized a quick survey 
of papers delivered to the committee 
by Casey At a closed hearing 
Tuesday morning, the committee 
came to the conclusion that Casey had 
committed no crimes, and had, at 
worst, merely violated some technical 
requirements

All signs are that Casey will come 
off with a clean bill of health. Still, the 
DpoMtcraU faet ttw Rapubtioaaa wUl
race a political prctolem any time any 
suspicion of any kind ever falls on 
Casey And there lies the lesson of the 
whole, strange affair. It is that 
suspicion of the CIA. arxl similar 
agencies, now runs so heavy In the 
country that it takes serious effort of 
an organized kirvl to prevent a clash of 
personalities and a whiff of wrong
doing from spreading into a major 
scaridal

They just can’t believe it

.Evans ,  N o v a k ,
WASHINGTON — News that spread 

through congressional cloakrooms 24 
hours before Wednesday’s tax show
down not only ended Democratic 
hopes of finally beating Ronald 
Reagan on the House floor but also 
killed the party’s stubbornly-held 
notion that voters hate lower taxes.

”I can’t believe it,”  one prominent 
Democratic congressman told us 
when he heard the news Tuesday 
afternoon: Rep Norman Dicks 
Washington state, no ’ ’boll weevil” 
conservabve but a regular Western 
Democrat, was defecting to support 
the Reagan tax package. ’That opened 
a hemorrhage of Democrats jumping 
party lines that finally reached 48 in 
Wednesday’s historic vote.

It also signalled the folly of years of 
unremitting Democratic opposition to 
Kemp-Roth tax rate reduction, before 
and after the bill’s embrace by 
President Reagan Dicks and the 
other Democratic defectors were 
moved by an un ye< y lM>ted public 
demaitd, spuwed ivyweaipwnrs video 
virtuosity but reflecting genuine 
popularity for deep, continuing tax 
reduction.

The House tax vote capped the 
passage of Reagan’s entire economic 
package in200 days, a feat unmatched 
since Franklin Roosevelt’s 100 days in 
1933 It also was a unique personal 
triumph for Rep Jack Kemp, who 
began his lax crusade seven years ago

Around the rim

A car with heart

.A n d r e a  C o h e n .

answer

.Billy Graham_

Someone I know asked me last week 
when I’m going tobuy a new car 

l.7p until last week. I appreciated his 
sense of humor His reasons why I 
should buy a new car cannot be 
published in a family newspaper 

You might wonder why someone so 
glamorous might want to drive what 
looks like a klunker of a car as I do 
Well, actually, it just looks a lot worse 
than It IS

.VS I DRIVE my yellow Malibu 
around town, the question might have 
arisen But you probably didn’t think 
about it whm it was attached to the 
back of a tow truck because it rarely 
is Thai’s why I drive it.

It has its aches and pains. But it has 
a good strong beating heart. It might 
end up at the mechanic’s for a few 
minutes for the aches, but rarely is 
away from home for a major over
haul

That car is part of me. Every little 
dent represents a memory in my life. 
Maybe not a pleasant one, but each 
one has its little meaning.

The front left dent is my memento of 
a trip to a lake, not far from my form
er home in Pennsylvania The small 
dent on the left rear of the car is my 
souvenir of a trip to Seven-Eleven to 
buy a loaf of bread about a year ago. 
The small dent in the middle is a

memento of a trip to the police station 
one day last year

My car and I have an understand
ing I don’t yell at it and it rarely gives 
me trouble If it gets a little hot- 
tempered here and there and refuses 
to start. I don’t yell I just speak nicely 
and she starts right up

My car is going through the meno
pause stage at the moment Since 
she’s 12 years old, she’s almost past 
the point of being a klunker but not 
quite to the point of being a classic

FOR THE PAST two years. Tommy 
Hart has had more fun teasing me 
about my car He still swears it’s air 
conditioned by a Turkish fan 
However, I’ve toted him around town 
mwe times when his car has been in 
the shop than he has ever toted me

My car may not have looks, but it 
has its health. And just as important, 
it has its own personality. My vehicle 
is very even-tempered, much like its 
owner. It doesn’t get in a bad mood 
very often but when it does, it gets hot- 
tempered It’s back to normal after 
it’s humored a little.

So that’s why I haven’t bought a new 
car. My vehicle and I plan to have 
many more days, moving around 
town together, far, far away from the 
tow trucks

DEAR DR GRAHAM: 1 have 
always considered m yself a 
Christiaa because my father was 
a minister and I grew up in a 
Christian home Now that I am 
older however I am beginning to 
wonder if I am really saved. — 
AH.
DEAR A H It is good that you are 

facing the question of your own 
personal responsibility to come to 
Christ and trust him for your 
salvation It would be sad for you to go 
through life thinking you were a 
Christian only to realize when it is too 
late that you do not really belong to 
Christ.

It is important for you to understand 
what the Bible says concerning our 
individual responsibility to respond to 
Christ, no matter what our back
ground may be We are not saved Just 
because we have been good or 
because we have been active in 
church. Nor are we saved only 
because we have grown up in a 
Christian family ( although I hope you 
are thankful for this privilege). Thiere 
is only one thing that is required for us 
to be saved, and that is our personal 
commitment to Christ by faith.

Jesus Christ came to make our 
salvation possible. On the cross he 
took upon himself your sins and mine 
Our sins were transferred to him, and 
his perfect righteousness was trans- 
fe r r^  to us so that in God’s eyes we no 
longer have the taint of sin. ” God 
made him who had no sin to be sin for 
us, so that in him we might become 
the righteousness of God”  (2 Corin
thians 5:21).

Do you believe you are a sinner in 
God’s eyes, and that you need his 
forgiveness before you can be saved 
and have eternal life? Do you believe 
that Jesus Christ died for you and then 
rose again to give you new life? And 
have you ever personally turned to 
Christ In repentance and faith and 
accepted him as Lord and Savior. Are 
you tnatlng him right now for your 
salvation — and not trusting younelf 
or your heritage or anything other 
than Christ?

If you have never done this, my 
prayer is that you would take this step 
of commitment and settle this 
question once for all. ’Then you can 
know the Joy of having Christ as your 
Savior and living with him every cny.

against bipartisan ridicule. But in 
addition, it revealed profound 
political misconceptions by the 
Democrats.

They had talked themselves into a 
series of comforting notions: that 
Kemp-Roth was a political albatross 
around Reagan’s neck, sure to defeat 
him for the presidency; that Reagan 
did not really like Kemp-Roth and 
never would push it; that across-the- 
board, multiple-year tax reduction 
was not acceptable to scores of 
Republican congressmen, much less 
to enough Democrats to pass it in the 
House.

That framework of misconceptions 
guided Rep Dan Rostenkowski’s 
strategy as Ways and Means Com
mittee chairman in drafting a 
Democratic alternative. While ap
pealing to alt manner of business 
special interest groups, he played the 
old Democratic game of scourging the 
rich by concentrating tax cuts below 
the $50,000 income level.
' V oC —eoa^waaMnal RepebUew* 
knew there was one sweetener 
Rostenkowski never could match: 
permanent lax indexing, to adjust for 
inflation, after three years of tax cuts 
(originally part of the Kemp-Roth bill 
but removed by cautious Reagan 
administration policymakers). Rep. 
Barber Conable, senior Republican on 
Ways and Means, turned the tide a 
week before the vote when he finally 
talked the administration into tax 
indexing.

That had a profound impression on 
scores of congressmen — inclqding 
Norm Dicks, a longtime aide to liberal 
Sen Warren Magnuson before his 
election to Congress in 1976 and 
certainly no conservative (rated 5 
percent by the American Con
servative Union last session).

The president’s Monday night 
speech generated a telephone cam
paign impressing Dicks, among other 
congressmen. On Tuesday morning, 
he had his First personal meeting with 
Ronald Reagan, in the Oval Office. On 
Tuesday afternoon, word of Dicks’ 
defection reached stunned 
Democratic leaders. They knew then 
that the battle was over.

Rep. Elliott Levitas of Georgia, a 
Southern liberal who had been a 
Kemp-Roth original co-sponsor but 
backed away from it in the face of 
Democratic hostility, contacted Kemp 
Wednesday He and Rep. Dan Glock- 
man of Kansas, another former 
Kemp-Roth Democrat, would vote for 
the Reagan bill if Kemp on the floor 
would commend their desire to 
combat inflation through a third-year 
tax cut trigger rejected by Reagan. 
Ih e  deal was made. When Leritas 
announced his support for the bill, a 
one-sided Reagan vdn was obvious.

While Dicks, Levitas and Glickman 
were reflecting the popular appeal of 
tax reduction, Rostenkowski’s votes 
that had been rounded up through 
special interest favors were coming 
unstuck. ’Two Texans he had counted 
on because of oil tax concessions. 
Raps. Ralph Hall and Jack High

tower, voted with Reagan — an 
agitated Hightower casting his vote at 
the last minute after falling to get 
Rostenkowski’s release from his 
commitment. The chairman’s threats 
that hell would freeze over before he 
agrees to oil concessions in the 
Senate-House conference could not 
surmount Reagan’s popular support 
in Texas.

The ” $50,(X)0 question’ ’ posed by 
Rostenkowski proved a poor match 
for Reagan’s semi permanent tax 
reduction. Nevertheless, in his 
gracious speech to the House Wed
nesday, Rostenkowski pledged to 
campaign against the rich through 
steeper graduation of taxes ” as long 
as I’m chairman.”

In his considerably-less-than-gra- 
cious speech closing Wednesday’s 
debate, Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
showed he had learned nothing 
Beginning by calling this “ a great day 
for aristocrats.”  he claimed the 
pation’a corporations had arUfi- 
ctalTy stimulated that flow 'ot 
telephone calls to congressional of
fices. To the very end, Tip O’Neill 
could not believe the people really 
prefer lower taxes to bigger govern
ment.

Big Spring 
Herald Mailbag

Dear Editor:
A person elected as a member of 

U.S. House of Representatives at an 
election at which he was nominated as 
a candidate by a party is expected to 
be loyal to that party and must, in all 
fairness, vacate his seat if he votes 
against that party.

He owes an explanation to the 
voters who elected him and to the 
party executive for his action. To 
remain in the party and vote against it 
is making Democracy ridiculous

K.S. Narayan Rao 
912 Culp Avenue, 

Coahoma
Dear Editor:

Thank you for publishing Cong 
Charles Stenholm’s newsletter in the 
July 29 edition. His letter explains the 
stand he has taken on recent issues 
and his reasons for not always voting 
“ a straight Democratic ticket.”

We are living in rapidly changing 
times and it is encouraging to see our 
Congressmen willing to risk political 
careers for changes that will improve 
our chances of remaining the strong 
country we are accustom^ to being.

Thank heaven we have repre
sentatives like Stenholm, Gramm. 
Hance, Hightower, Leath, and others 
who will stand up for our country 
rather than follow the “ spend, spend, 
spend and tax, tax, tax”  philosophy of 
the current Democratic Party- 
lea dership.

I urge every reader to locate and 
review Stenholm’s comment in the 
July 29 issue of the Herald.

Tom Ivey 
Sterling City Route
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R e a d e rs  o ffe r som e feed b ack

•Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D..
( I discussed gynecomastia — male 

breast enlargement — recently. A 
follow-up letter raises other questions 
not mentioned then.)

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am a 21-yaar- 
old male with large breasts. It ’s been 
with me for as long as I can 
remember. I am 5 feet, 9 Inches and 
once weighed 175. Even after lasing 
weight down to 160 there was little 
noticeable change. I heard where an 
overproduction (k estrogen can be the 
cause. Is tMs true? What can I do? — 
J.D.

First let mo repeat what I said

about this being a common problem. 
About 36 percent of Army recruits 
were found to have i t  And during 
puberty, up to 70 percent of boys 
experience it to some degree. It 
usually dsappears In about two years. 
If gynecomastia lasts a long tlnie, but 
if the person has no other symptoms 
and is otherwise healthy, ttsire Is no 
cause for alarm. But it should be 
evaluated.

As you state, it is thought that gyn
ecomastia reeidts from a little more 
estrogen than normal, or at least a 
slight imbalance between the amount

of androgens (male hormones) and 
estrogen This imbalance is usually 
corrected after puberty.

Tiiere are a few rare conditions that 
should be ruled out with adult gyne
comastia. There is a VERY REMOTE 
possibility of breast cancer. Tumors 
of the adraial gland and other kinds of 
tumors ore other rare causes. Ome- 
comastia is also seen in some kitmey 
failure problems, liver diseases and 
with hyperthyroidism. Certain drugs 
produce it — mettiyl tk ^  and dtaze- 
pam are examples. Marijuana use 
does it.

I mention all this to serve the cause 
of completeness. Most male breast 
enlargement in young men indicates 
no serious health oroblem. I would, if I 
(were you, see a doctor to get a clean 
bill of health and an opinion about 
surgical reduction of the enlargement 
— if that is necessary for your peace 
of mind.
' Dr. DonohM welcomes reader mail 
but regrets nat, due to the tremen
dous volume yeceived  dailv,' he is 
unable to a n s ^  individual letters. 
Raadue’ queslons are Incorporated 

, in Ms column w knever possible.
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Daughter Can’t Cope 
With Parents’ Alcoholism

DEAR ABBY: I ana a 12-yeaV-oId girl with a problem 1 
can’t talk to anybody about, and it’s getting worse. I ’m the 
oldest of three children. We live in a nice house in a nice 
neighborhood. We aren't poor and we aren’t rich either. 
Mom works part time as a nurse, and Dad works every day 
except weekends — and that’s when the trouble starts. Dad 
starts drinking on Friday night and he sUys drunk all 
weekend.

When he’s drunk he gets mean to Mom, and there’s so 
much yelling and fighting I ’m afraid the neighbors will 
hear it.

Now Mom has started to drink with him, and she even 
drinks during the daytime when she’s home. When Dad 
comes home and she’s been drinking, they have a big fight. 
I ’m afraid they are going to get a divorce. I ’m ashamed to 
have my friends over, and I don’t want to go anywhere 
when my parents are drinking because I worry about my 
brother, who’s 9, and my sister, who’s 6.

What can I do, Abby? Don’t tell me to try to talk some 
sense into them. Who would listen to a 12-year-old kid?

ASHAMED IN INDIANAPOLIS

DEAR ASHAMED; You are not alone. There are 
more kida with your problem that you know. I 
recently read an excellent little book titled, "The 
Secret Everyone Knows.” Its author, Cathleen 
Brooks, grew up with alcoholic parents and knows 
what a child must do in order to survive in that 
environment. She explains aicoholism for the disease 
it is and tells kids how to deal with drinking parents 
and where to get help in their own communities.

It’s not only for children. A 40-year-old friend told 
me that her father had died 22 years ago of chronic 
alcoholism, and after reading this little book much of 
the anger, hostility and shame she had harbored over 
the years was greatly reduced. -’

COLPLE WEDS — Lisa Dianne Leach a n d .O e s ^  
i Wayne Hartley were married July 17 in First United 

Methodist Church in Fort Worth. Dr. Barry Bailey, 
pastor,officiated. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jkmes P 
Leach, Fort Worth, and Mrs. C.W. Hartley, 2302 Marcy 
Dr., and the late C.W. Hartley. Linda Harter, Fort 
Worth, was matron of honor, and Weldon Hartley, 
brother of the groom, was best man. After a trip to San 
Antonio, the couple is making their home in 
Weatherford.

A6WA cand ida te  for VP will 
sp e a k  fa Scen ic  ch a p te r

Scenic Chapter of the 
A m er ica n  B u s in ess  
Women's Association will 
feature Jackie D. Lindsay, 
Lubbock, Tuesday at the 
Bonanza at7p.m.

Mrs L ind^y is running 
for District III  ABWA vice 
president and has been 
active in three chapters, the 
Texas Lamplighter, Caprock 
Chapter a i^  the Windmill 
Decade Chapter. She is a 
marketing executive, wife 
and mother who has a record 
of six years perfect at
tendance in ABWA, is an 
Inner \ Circle membCT, has 
received the Emerald Star 
Award, was Woman of the 
Year and has attended six 
Regional m eeting and three 
National ABWA Conven
tions. She has served as 
president and charter 
president to two chapters 
and treasurer and charter
ing treasurer to two.

Jackie moved to Lubbock 
from Denver, Colo, in 1969, to 
manage a moving and 
storage agency. She formed 
a corporation in 1971, ex
panding into Automotive 
specialty parts and accesso
ries. The corporation

JANICE D. LINDSEY

achieved first in sales in the 
United States and Canada 
and eighth in the world in 
1975. It became warehouse 
distributor for Impart Auto
motive Parts and 
Accessories in 1980.

Jackie has five brothers 
and four sisters, plus step 
children from 19-27 years of 
age and an adopted three- 
year-old daughter.

“ I feel this is a un i^e  time 
for women in business to 
grow and become the 
‘challenge of the eighties’,”  
she said.

n
From our

Basket Corner

0 0

Monk Straw

Parasol 
Wall Basket 

19" Long

Carter's Furniture
a02 Scurry

It’s available by writing to: Operation Cork, 8039 
Villa La Jolla, San Diego, Calif. 02037. If you can 
send $1 to cover coat of mailing, please do, as it is a 
non-profit organisation. If you don’t have the dollar, 
the organization will send one free.

DEAR ABBY: A  follow-up to Donna in the lost-and-found- 
department of Eastern Airlines in Seattle: It’s a good idea to 
put I.D. tags on all your luggage, inside and out, but here's 
another suggestion:

Put your destination address instead o f your home 
address in the I.D. holders. That way, should your luggage 
be lost, misdirected or delayed, when located it will be sent 
to where you are, not where you were!

REILLY, ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.

DEAR REILLY: Smart move rather than depending 
on the luck o’ the Irish.

DEAR ABBY: 1 married a man whose wife had died and 
left him with small children. I raised th'em all. My husband 
recently passed away. Are those children I raised still my 
stepchildren? And are their children still my grandchildren? 
And are my deceased husband's sisters still my sisters-in- 
law?

I am confused. Please let me know soon.
MRS. S.

DEAR MRS. S.: Yes. The relationships remain the 
same.

Swaffords announce the 
birth  o f  se co n d  ch ild

Bill and Carol Swafford, 
Sterling City Rt., announce 
the birth of their second son. 
Mica Neil, July 16 at Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital. The 
infant made his debut at l : 45 
p.m. weighing 9 pounds and 
measuring 21 inches long.

Mica’s maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Colley, Blue Springs, 
Mo. His paternal grand
parents are Thomas V. 
Swafford, Paradise, and

Organic Garden Club will 
view truck patch tonight

New officers for the 
Organic Garden Club were 
installed by Mrs. Preach 
Martin at the club’s July 6 
meeting. The meeting took 
place in the home of Dr.and 

'■Miw*erome»HilUi.
The new o fficers are 

Spencer Wolfe, president; 
Elizabeth Johansen, vice- 
president; Peggy Wenner- 
lind, secretary; and Pauline 
Garrison, treasurer.

Topics for the coming 
meetings were discussed by 
Janet Rogers. The August 
program will be on fall 
gardening and drying of 
fruts and vegetables. A visit 
to Bennie McChristian’s

A p p le  so f ten s  b row n sugar
Softened hardened brown 

sugar by placing one-fourth 
of a cut apple in the bag or 
box of sugar, suggests 
Marilyn Haggard, a foods

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bullatint to 
bookistf.. .stationary 
to ratumat.
FAST PRINT 
can handia all 
your printing naadt

Call 263-7331

Father of the bride officiates 
in Williams-Bowersox wedding

Neoma Clanton, 401 
Westover. Great-grand
parents are Mary Eatwell, 
State Center, Iowa; Annabel 
Davis, Halma, Minn.; and 
Mrs. B.A. Echols, 
McCamey. Mrs. Mabel 
Flugstad, Halma, Minn., is 
his g rea t-g rea t-g ran d - 
mother.

Mica is welcomed home by 
his brother, Devon Vernon, 
18 months.

Overcoming Faith Center, 
Fort Worth, was the setting 
for the afteimoon wedding erf 
Terina Ann Williams and 
Steven Lee Bowersox July 
25.

ITie 2 p.m. ceremony was 
performed by the bride’s 
father. Tommy D. Williams, 
before a white lattice 
trellis lined with ficus 
Benjamin trees, reareca 
palm trees, large ruffled 
ferns, white chrysan
themums and arborcola 
schefflera tree plants in a 
garden theme. A brass unity 
candle holder and kneeling 
bench completed the altar 
scene.

»
Par«its  of the couple are 

the Rev. and Mrs. Tommy D. 
Williams, Fort Worth, form
erly of Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard A. Bower- 
sox, Clyde, Ohio.

The bride chose to wear a 
ring neckline white gown 
with sheer chiffon Empire 
bodice trimmed in double 
Chantilly lace collar with 
ruffle. A sprinkle of pearls 
highlighted the neck, biodice, 
waistline and ruffled cuffs.

The gown featured sheer, 
Chantilly lace Bishop 
sleeves. The taffeta skirt 
with chiffon overlay was 
trimmed in Chantilly lace.

Two lace-trimmed ruffles 
adorned the skirting, 
sweeping upward to the 
center back for a bustle 
effect. A white satin bow 
flattered the back waist and 
chapel length train.

The bridal costume was 
topped with a re- 
embroidered Chantilly lace

Y

•V

MRS. STEVEN LEE BOWERSOX

hat stitched with numerous 
seed pearls as well as larger 
pearls. The satin headband 
and bow tilted the brim on 
the right to show white silk 
roses and orchids, crowned 
by an illusion veil of tulle.

Two layers of tulle formed 
the chapel length train from 
the hat

Jo Ann Williams, mother 
of the bride, served her 
daughter as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Cembra 
Clements, Burleson, sister of

Daughter 's  birth announced

the bride; Kellie Copeland, 
Fort Worth and Sharae 
Hageman, Denton.

Michael Cates, Fort 
Worth, was best man.

Groomsmen were W illie 
Clements, Burleson and 
Andy and David Wright, 
Fort Worth

Best man was Michael 
Cates, Fort Worth.

Groomsmen were W illie 
Clements, Burleson and 
Andy and David Wright, 
Fort Worth

Ring bearers were James 
Scott and Mark Timothy 
Grummitt, Sand Springs.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
church Fellowship Hall 
immediately following the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
was covered in a white 
double layered gathered 
Chantilly lace skirting 
Silver and crystal ap 
pointments were used to 
serve six white cakes 
arranged on square pillars at 
staggered heights, mints, 
nuts, cider, strawberry 
lemon punch and coffee

Each of the cakes wa>- 
frosted in a basket weavi 
design. Adorning the cakes 
were bride and groom 
figurines; doves; butterflies 
white orchids, white roses, 
and white dogwood

Mrs. Bowersox is em 
ployed as secretary 
receptionist for the Tommy 
D. Williams Ministries, Fort 
Worth. The groom is an 
employee of the Kenneth 
Copeland Ministries, Fort 
Worth, in the Prayer 
Department.

The couple is residing in 
Fort Worth.

TREE
SPRAYING

CALL:

267-8190
2 0 0 8  B ir d w e ll  t o n e

truck patch is scheduled 
tonight at 7.

FAiture programs will in
clude an Oriental yard, 
pruning, herbs, violets, 
iiirda, hybridization and 
■•oukatemUng >- yavdz. Dkhar- 
'topics will be wildflowers 
near Big Spring, the River 
Jordan and plants near it, 
and a Christmas dinner and 
devotional.

The club meets the fi.-st 
Monday each month, and 
prospective members are 
always welcome The next 
meeting will be Sept. 7 at 7 
p.m. For more information, 
contact Mrs. Johansen at 
267 1009.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Abbe, 
Pampa, announce the birth 
of their first child, a 
daughter, Andrea Elizabeth, 
July 26 at Highland General 
Hospital, Pampa. The infant 
made her debut at 5:55 a m , 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces 
and measuring 21 inches 
long

Andrea’s m aternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Roy E. Smith. 1805

Settles, and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs James Abbe, 404 
Hillside The infant's great
grandmother is Mrs Fannie 
F'ranklin, 1310 W 2nd

LOSE WEIGHT
Sale • Simple • Easy

WEIGHT-
\ w  \ Y

Ask tour Druggist

HARDISON APPLIANCE SERVICE

WILL BE ON VACATION THIS WEEK. 
PLEASE BE NICE TO YOUR APPLIANCES 
THIS WEEK, WHILE THEIR BEST 
FRIENDS ARE AWAY FOR A REST.

O N

and nutrition specialist.
The sugar will absorb 

moisture from the apple and 
be soft and usable again in a 
few hours, she explains. Ms. 
Haggard is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas A4M 
University System.

VISIT
JOES

PRODUCE
F A R M  F R IS H  

F R U IT S  

V e O S T A B L iS

1800 8O. BIH v»«ll 
(■ Ird w ii 4  FM TOO)

W H IL E  QU 

LIMITE

HOTEL POSTUREPEDIC

WHEAT FURNITURE
115 f. 2nd & APPLIANCES 267.5722
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Plastic heart
recipient dies

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Despite the death of the 
world’s third artificial heart 
transplant patient, doctors 
say the plastic device still 
offers hope to a small 
number of patients who 
cannot be saved any other 
way

Willebrordus A. Meuffels, 
died Sunday, a week after 

a surgical team headed by 
Dr Denton A. Cooley im
planted a human heart to 
replace the plastic pump 
that kept him alive the 54 
hours needed to find the 
donor

"We are very disappointed 
but I think there are some 
contributions made by this 
expi'rienee for future ap
plication," Cooley said.

" l ie  did develop some 
rhythm problems but 1 think 
It wa.s basically the toxic 
state caused by the over
whelming Infection that 
simply finally poisoned 
him

Hospital officia ls said 
there was indication drugs 
given to prevent possible 
rejection of the donor heart 
made It difficult for Meuffels 
to fight infection A kidney 
machine had been in use 
since Tliu i^ay

I think the events that led 
to his failure for long term 
survival lie partly in the fact 
It was necessary to open his 
cliest and massage his heart 
in .semisterile circumstances 
while moving him through 
the halls and so forth,”

Cooley said. ‘ ”niat may have 
allowed bacterial con
tamination.”

Cooley had said earlier 
that Meuffels suffered a 
massive heart attack after 
the completion of triple 
bypass surgery to repair 
(hseased artery segments 
and that massage of the 
heart was continued as he 
was being moved from a 
special intensive care unit 
back to the operating room 
to receive the artificial 
heart.

Hazel Haby, spokeswoman 
for the Texas Heart 
Institu te, s a id ,"W e ’ re 
terribly saddened by Mr. 
Meuffels’ death.”

“ But with this sadness 
comes the realization the 
artificial heart opens new 
promise for 3 percent of 
those ‘ last-ditch’ heart 
patients who can’t b helped 
by conventional methods,”  
she said.

Ms Haby said surgeons 
were convinced the pump, 
which was connected to 
wires and tubes outside the 
body, had served its purpose

“ The artificial heart was 
meant to be used as an in
terim device, to keep the 
patient alive until a donor 
heart can be found It 
worked on Mr. Meuffels, and 
it worked well,”  she said.

Cooley, a heart transplant 
pioneer, said he implanted 
the plasbc pump in Meuffels’ 
chest because his patient 
“ deserved a second chance 
at life”

Legislators enter final
week of s’" ecial session

• liSri.N, Texas lAP ) —
I ''nniiHitH-s bocan the final 

.  .. ate mt 
special session tod w 
< îly one of five major tasks 
( nmplefed.

T4M*ir progress was so slow 
that Gov Bill Clements 
advised Texans on FYiday 
that if they wanted him to 
submit additional topics to 
the l.egislaturs they should 
lell tliiir repreaentaUves 
"let's get on with it "

On Clements' desk was a 
compromise proposal to 
extend the Texas Board of 
M ed ica l E x a m in e r s ’ 
regulation of physicians until 
Itert

The llixise apparently was 
on the verge of approving 
Senate amendments to 
Speaker Bill Clayton's 
proposal to set aside one half 
of future state treasury sur
pluses fir  water projects

But House members quit 
for a three day weekend on 
Thursday after becoming 
bogged down in 
congressional redistrictmg

The Senate already has 
approved its version of the 
remap of districts to relfect 
die 19B0 census, which in
creases Texas’ con- 
gressiirial delegation from 
'24 to 27

The Senate also is waiting 
on t tx- House version of a bill 
that makes the 1979 Property 
1 a X ( ode more acceptable to 
l.ixpayers and local govem- 
meriLs

Si-nators have yet to vote 
(Ml a proposal to abolish the 
state property tax, which 
cleareil the House early in 
the :t0 day session that ends 
Aug It

A Senate subcommittee is 
considering a proposed 
constitutional amendment to 
levy a 3 cent state property 
lax despite Gements’ pledge 
to campaign against the

proposal
That governor has stated 

he prefers an increase in 
coP -ge tuition rather than 
a property lax — to fund 
construction at 7 colleges 
that do not share in the funds 
dedicated to the University 
of Texas and Texas A4M 
systems

The Texas Association of 
Counties also opposes a state 
property tax, claiming it 
would "s tra w  an rtready 
overworked tax structure “

Several proposals that the 
governor has not included on 
the special session agenda 
were scheduled for a hearing 
this week, including a bill to 
legalize bingo and another 
that would expand group 
health insurance policies to 
cover costs for the treatment 
of alcoholism.

Collins files

Bentsen’s job
WASHING’TON (A P ) — 

U S Rep Jim Collins, a 
North Eiallas conservative 
Republican, has filed a 
declaration of candidacy for 
the U S. Senate seat now held 
by Democrat Lloyd Bentsen.

'The statement, filed last 
week in Washington with no 
public announcement, 
legally makes Collins a 
Senate canddate.

Collins said the action is 
nothing more than a legal 
technicality and added he 
will not make a Final decision 
on whether to challenge 
Bentsen until later this year.

A spokesman for the 
Federal Election Com
mission said Collins’ filing 
means the campaign is now 
subject to federal limits on 
contributions and reporting 
requirements.

WHITE SWAN

S U G A R
5 LB. BAG

S IT G A R

PLUS TW O FILLED 
BONUS BOOKS

D O U B U  STAiM M  W H N M SO A T

COUPON COUPON

20%  off. 20%  off. II •10-’40 off.
All ladies 

coats.
A ll tailored bed
spreads in stock.

All ceiling fans 
in stock.

I’reseiii this coupon tor a discount on 
any single regular price purchase Limit 
one coupon per item

COUPON VAUD PRICED THRU AUG. S

Present this coupon lor a dw(omii on am 
single regular price purchase l.iniii one 
coupon |>er item.

COUPON VAUD PRICED THRU AUG. 5

Present this coupon for a discmini on any 
single regular price purchase. I.imii one 
coupon per item.

COUPON VAUD PRICED THRU AUG. 8

\M >\ l< ,( >\‘\l K’> 2 DAYS ONLY

Coupon Sale!!!
OFFER AVAILABLE WITH COUPON ONLY!
COUPON COUPON

20%  off. 11 20%  off.
All maternity 
wear in stock.

All furniture and 
Style House® bed

ding in stock.
I ’ li-vini ih i' ion|i(iM li'i ,1 (li '((iu iil .111 
.im 'ingle legul.ii p iiie  pn iili.i'e  l.inill 
one I oup. Ill pel il eiii

COUPON VALID PRICED THRU AUG. 5

Preseni this Kiupon lor a diseounl on 
anv single regular price purchase l.imil 
one coupon (ler iieni

I COUPON VALID PRICED THRU AUG, 5

COUPON

15% off.
All evaporative 

coolers &  refriger
ated air conditioner!

Prescni this c oupon lor a discount on any 
single rcgiilai price purchase l.imil one 
coupon per item

COUPON VALID PRICED THRU AUG. 5

COUPON COUPON COUPON

20%  off. 20%  off. 15% off.
An intsses* and ' 

jwomen’s pants and| 
tops in stock.

'**•-'* All tractolra and 
lawn mowers 

in stock.

All ready-made 
Idraperies in stock. I

I’m ' c III I tils ( I nipi in |i a ,i d i 'i  i mill i iii am 
single legiil.n piicc' piiictiasc l.imil one

I ’ l csi ni I Ills 1 1 mpim 11.1 ,i clisi imill on .im 
single H giil.n p ine piiM li.ise l.iniil one

1 1 iii|)i'll pel Hem
COUPON VALID PRICED ’THRU AUG. 5

« |M'i Item
COUPON VAUD PRICED THRU AUG. 5

I'lesenl this ccinpon lot a ilisumni on 
am single regular pri.c  piiu li.is,- l.mni 
one coupon per Hem

COUPON VAUD PRICED THRU AUG. S I

declaration for ^ COUPON COUPON

20% off.
All T im ex w atches  

in stock .

25-30% off.l
Gas Miser® 

radials in stock.

COUPON

15% off.

I ’lescmi ihis coupon lor a ciisiimni on 
am  single- regcilai p ri,e  p u iili.i'c - l.imil 
one coujion per item,

COUPON VALID PRICED THRU AUG. 5

I’resenI this < impon lor a diseoiinl on am 
single regulai price pen chase, l.imil one 
coupon per item

All M ontgom ery W a rd  
nam e brand

p o rtab le  co lo r television.

COUPON VAUD PRICED THRU AUG. S

Present this cou|)on for a discomii on 
any single regular p n .e  puidi.ise l.miil 
one coupon per item.

COUPON VAUD PRICED THRU AUG. S

COUPON COUPON COUPON

50%  off. I 30 %  off. 1 15% off.
All spring and summer 
suits, sport coats, separ

ates and slacks fo r  men.

II van &  truck o r Radiall 
shocks in stock.

All freezers 
in stock.

I’ resenI this coupon lor a discount on any 
single regulai price purchase Limit one 
ic>u|)on pet Item.

COUPON VALID PRICED THRU AUG. &

I’resenI this c impon (or a discount on ain 
single- regnliii price purchase l.imit one 
coupon pet It e m .

COUPON VAUD PRICED THRU AUG. 8

I ’l i-senl I his cempon (or a discount on 
any single regular price purchase. Limit 
one coupon per iletn.

COUPON VAUD PRICED THRU AUG. 8

COUPON COUPON COUPON

50%  off. I I  2 0 % o f f . II i S ^ f f .
A ll boys and children 

I spring and summer sport
sw ear in stock.

A ll tra ilers and clam 
shell carriers in stock.

I ’resenI this coupon for a discount on 
an\ single regular pn.e  pu n li.isc  Limit 
one coupon per item.

COUPON VAUD PRICED THRU AUG. 8 J

I’resenI this coupon lor a discount on any 
single regular price puirhase Limit one

All washers and 
dryers in stock.

coupon per item.

COUPON VAUb PRICED THRU AUG. 8

Present this coupon for a discount on any 
single regular price purchase. Limit one 
coupon per item. .y.,

COUPONVAUDPI

Now charge it

T  :

three ways f
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Baseball owners vote 
Tuesday on pact

CHICAGO (A P ) — The agreement that ended the S(Hlay 
baseball strike is expected to be ratified by the 26 major 
league baseball club owners at a meeting Tuesday in 
Chicago, where owners also will formulate a plan to 
resume the season.

While ratification of the strike-ending agreement is 
virtually guaranteed, the question of how to resume play 
is a “ hot issue,”  in the words of New York Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner.

“ It may divide the leagues,”  said Steinbrwuier. “ The 
public’s not in a mood for gimmicks, so if we don’t handle 
this carefully, it could bacMire on us.”

One p ropo^  is for the season to be split, with the 
second half starting Aug. 10. If that option is chosen, first- 
half leaders in each mvision — the Yankees and the 
Oakland A ’s in the American League and the Philadelphia 
Phillies and Los Angeles Dodgers in the National — would 
face the second-half winners tdter the season ends Oct. 3.

Or the owners could decide simply to resume play as 
scheduled and let the divisional races continue as if there 
had been no strike.

“ If we start all over again with a second half, we could 
find ourselves back in the race and generate some interest 
among the fans,”  said Herman Franks, general manager 
of the Chicago Cubs.

“ Splitting the season is nonsensical, so I guess it’ ll 
happen,”  said Jerry Reinsdorf, chairman of the Chicago 
White Sox.

In a CBS telcsbone survey conducted Sunday, 
spokesmen for 16 o f  the 26 teams favor adopting a split 
season, with four clubs opposed and six undecided.

A simple majority is needed in the American League to 
go to the split season, while a three-quarters vote is 
needed in the National League.

If one league votes for the split season and the other 
votes against it. Commissioner Bowie Kuhn apparently 
will decide the matter.

The executive committee of the Major League Plavers 
Association voted unanimously at a meeting here 
Saturday to approve the agreement. Following the 
committee’s vote, player representatives returned to 
their teams to conduct votes bv the rank-and-file. The 
balloting was expected to be f inislied this week.

Also on the agenda at the owners’ meeting will be a 
National League matter — the proposed sale of the Cubs 
Iqr William Wrigley Jr. to the Chicago Tribune Co. for $20 
million. The sate requires a three-fourths vote — nine of 
the 12 owners — and is expected to be approved.

“ 1 haven’t heard of any problems and we’re very 
hopeful,”  said Andrew McKenna, who is expected to 
become the Cubs’ new chairman of the board when the 
sale is completed.

CANTON, OUo (A P ) — Paul McDonald, Ricky Feacfaer 
and Cleo Miller all are second-string with the Cleveland 
Browns, but don’t try to sell that today to the Atlanta 
Falcons.

The three bench-warmers combined to lead the Browns 
to a 24-10 Hall of Fame decision Saturday over the Falcons 
in the opening game of the 1961 National Football League 
season.

Despite their moments of ^ory  on national television, 
the three know their roles with the defending American 
Football Conference Central Division champions.

“ You don’t just jump into a quarterbacking position in 
the NFL. It takes time. It’s not frustrating. ’That’s part of 
the game. The guy in front of me (Brian Sipe) is a great 
player. I learn a lot from him,”  said McDonald.

The second-year pro from Southern California, who did 
not throw a single regular-season pass as a rookie, passed 
for two touchdowns to Feacher. That was the difference in

the Browns’ first opening exhibition victory since 1969.
Still, McDonald preferred to pass the glory to his 

protection, saying: “ The line is 8-lOths of a successful 
passing game, it provided me with the time to throw. My 
job was simple. All I had to do was complete the pass.”

McDonald hit 9 of 13 passes, good for 133 yards and 
touchdown tosses of 29 and 37 yards to Feacher.

Feacher caught four passes for 99 yards to lead all 
receivers.

Miller rushed for 99 yards, nearly twice as much as the 
entire Atlanta team.

Steve Bartkowski and Sipe played the entire Rrst half as 
both coaches led with their veterans in this first match of 
defending divisional champions in a Hall of Fame 
exhibition.

Bartkowski isn’t concerned over the Falcons’ ground 
game that managed just 63 yards.

Bartkowski did not throw a single touchdown pass. 
Neither did Sipe. They had combined for 61 scoring tosses

San Antonio blasts Tulsa Drillers
Greg Brock had a three-run homer as the San Antonio 

Dodgers exploded for five runs in the sixth inning to take a 
7-6 Texas L ^ u e  baseball victory over the Tulsa Drillers.

In other Texas League action, El Paso edged 
Shreveport, 9-7, and Jackson slipped past Amarillo, 3-2. 
No games were scheduled tonight.

Brock’s homer helped the Dodgers take their I7th 
victory in the last 20 games and moved to within a game of 
the idle Midland Cubs in the Texas League West Division.

Tracy Cowger had a three-run homer for Tulsa.
Charlie Jones, 6-S, was the winning pitcher. The loser 

was Mike Roberts, 2-3.

LADIES TERRY 
ROMPERS

Vi Price
$ 4 4 9

Johnny Evans had a two-run homer and Jon Hansen had 
a solo homer as the El Paso Diablos edged the Shreveport 
Captains, 9-7.

The winning pitcher was Chick Valley, 9-5. Jim Dunn, 3- 
8, was the loser.

Greg Pastors singled home Ron Reynolds with the 
winning run in the seventh inning as the Jackson Mets 
edged the Amarillo (^ Id  Sox, 3-2.

^  Cuervo had a solo homer for Jackson.
Tom 'Thurberg, 6-5, was the winning pitcher. The loser 

was Byron Ballard, 5-5.

in leading their teams to the 1980 playoffs.
The Falcons’ touchdown came on a three-yard run by 

Virginia Tech rookie Mickey Fitzgerald. Mick Luckhurst 
another newcomer from California, booted a 33-yard field 
goal for Atlanta in the second quarter.

Don Cockcroft Mcked a 20-yard field goal and Charles 
White dove one yard for a touchdown for the Browns’ 
other scoring.

Before the exhibition, the Hall of Fame installed George 
Blanda, Willie Davis, Jim Ringo and oldtimer Morris 
“ Red”  Badgro, increasing its 19-year membership to 110 
inunortals.

Blanda, in particular, was the darling of the fans. The 
only player in the 1961 class to make itin his first year of 
eligibility, five years after his retirement, Blanda 
received the only standing ovation at the enshrinement.

Perhaps Blauida’s favoritism stems from the fact he 
played this sport for an unprecendented 26 seasons, to 
within one month of his 49th birthday.

Soviet track win
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet Union scored a 

decisive victory over the United States during a two- 
day men’s decathlon and women’s heptathlon meet in 
Leningrad, the Soviet news agency Tass reported.

The Soviet men won the decathlon competition, 
46,740 points to 36,885. Soviet women captured the 
heptathlon, 18,484 points to 16,372.

Alexander Nevsky of the Soviet Union won the men’s 
individual event with 8,170 points Yekaterina Gor- 
dienko of the Soviet Union triumphed in the women’s 
competition with 6,320 points.

ASSORTED SHOES I  MENS SHORTS
MANY STYLES

Reg. 900
SALE Values to *18

Ladies, Childrens, Mens

0 0 VALUES to *7

/\A( ) N I (  . f  )/V U  K’ V

L Y i^ S T N
Tuesday only 6-8 pm Limited quantites 

NO Rainchecks

MOONLIGHT MADNESS
Store will close from to get ready for these values

IJow.erhouse Austin, I  LADIES FASHIONS | l  PICNIC SUP
•• V

1 Rock of Fashions 
Voluos to 92g. I s o  count cups 0  pkRS.

M
1 Rock of Fashions

^ 8
■ 24 count plastic utansils 4  pl«98.

Voluos to 932.
1 1 0 0  count 4” plotos s J  pkgs.

Junior tank tops 
Rog. 94.44 Solo * 3

g  Con coolors Rog. 91.44_______

1 Group of aiouBM 
ValuM to 912.

1 Group of Junior Bloxi 
W hlto4 0ffW hlto  
* 09 . 9 4 4 ^ «a -9 4 e .e «

All SummOc Shorts 
And Tope

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Tracy Aastia foHswt through with a backhand shot 
daring her victory over Pam Shriver la the finals of 
the Wells Fargo Tenals Open Sunday In San Diego. 
It was the third stra l^ t time Austin has won the 
tournament.

ChIMrofi's Bummor Clothoa 
voluM  to 9t.ee  

ChIMron's Tops A Bhorts 
voluM  to 9t.ee  

Dlaposohlo DIapors 
Itaytlmo Rot* 9A.2e 
O vom lfM  R ot.ee.2e  
ToMlor Rot.9B.ee

Now Rom ,94.7e

Gibson, Mize took 
different roads 
to Cooperstown

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (AP) — For Bob Gibson, the 
trip to (teoperstown was as abort as possible.

For Johnny Mixe, it was long and agoniiing.
Gilson and Mite, along with Negro League pioneer 

Rube Foster, were inducted into the Bsa^all Hall at 
Fame Sunday. Olbsan.« ,  returned to Um noUight only 
five years after his retirement. He is only me nth man 
elected to boaeball’s shrine in Us first year of eligibility.

Min, roeanwMte, has been retired for 28 years and 
eligible for the Hall for 21. But he was bypassed 20 unias 
by the Baseball Writers’ Association of America and twice 
by the Veterans Committee before making it this year.

“ I certalidy am proud to be bera," said Gibson, who 
■msnni N l win, 9 shutouts and 2,117 atrikeoata in hla 
mitftsnHing 17-yeor career. He Is the only pitcher to win 
the nvanth asme of a World Sertes twice and had seven 
consecutive Series victortes tat a 7-2 postaaason record.

Newr one to do thing* at half-Ntoad, Gibson was the 
most taittanidattaig pitcher ta the game tar much of the 
1990a. Ha was so aominant In 19N ■*- 224.13 shutouts, 269 
striknouto and a phanomenal 1.12 aarned na  averaga 
that he won Om Itaat of hla taro Cy Young awards and the 
ftatloialLaafue’s Moat Valuable Ptayar honor.

. FoDowtaw tint sanaon, wUdi Gibson c a p ^  wltfa a 
 ̂record 17-atrlkeout porf ormanee in Oama 1 of the World 

I Seriea agatawt Detroit, boaabaU towered the pHcMag 
mound to give battars a better chann to hit ^alnat the 
Uknof Gttiaoa.

“ A writer oaiMd me how I’d hke te be ramamberad,” 
said QliMn, now a coach srlOi the New Yorit Mate. **I 
tHnh as a person who was a competitor and gave 100 
percent ovary time I wont out on dw M d. I migU no* 
havolMmi9ogood,butIgavait0iyaB.”

Otbaon nearly gave tala oO to a n U ^  s | ^  9 ^  
; Starriite in baakatbaB and baseball at Cralgliton 

UWvwMty.

MENS & BOYS WEAR
|Roys Tank Tops

R«t. 94.4*

Rat. 91.44
[Mans Wool Bport Coot

Rot. 9404W

I Mofw D roii Bladis Rot. 920.
|Mona Action Coordinatos 

Bport Coat Rap. 940.
Bladi Rat. 921.

|Ona Rack af Mam Fashlona 
Vakim ta912.

1 Group afLampa 
Rat.91tjOO-B2Sd>0 

I Rlwak Flaer Rlllowt 
.914.44

|OoM Cup H Bkataa 
Rat. 944.44

|« HR Rewtar Ra#. 9S4.44

' Iran Raf. 9R2.44 

,924.44

‘ 0 0

0 0

0 0

Paper Products
|60 Ct. Scott fomlly napkins 4 /* l

AQ<IIBoH A Protty toMot tissuo V #

|2t0  Ct. Kloonox family also tissuo 6 9 ’

King Size Pillow
R.g. 11"

$ jo o

Housewares

$100
Storage Box 

4 Meosoring Cups 
Vegtable Steamer 
Easy Wipes 4 ct.

Silvetstone Skillet
• ” Rog. 910.44

o m y
irow n vinyl roclinor 
Rop. 92«t.e«

| l  only — Airglldo Quoon 
Roddlnp Sot Rop. 9394.99

|l only — 7 pc. Dinotto
lominotod top Rog. 9299.99

|l only — Loxy-toy
Oroon Horculon Rog. 9349.99

|l only — lo rly  Amorlcon 
Choir Rop. 249.99

I only — Traditional 
Sofa A choir Rop. 9629.99

|2 only Whito Utility  
Coblnot Rop. 914.00

|2 only Storottu building 
Rop. 929.99

11 only S horso tlllor 
roar tino Rog. 9P99.99

|l only Coblnot top Rog. 997.00

l4 only KItchon coblnots Rog. 974.00

11 only 2 ’/, ton Control 
AlrUnIt Rug. 91400.

11 only Showor stall Rog. 91P9.9S
BALI

| l  group of lighting 
fixturos

Ladies Straw 
Handbags

8̂01 
50 %o,. 

8 8 ’

Voluos t o B I I .

I Styrofoam coolors Rog. 91.29
|lO ft. chost frooxor rog. 9339.99 CW C A I  

domogod BALI I  ^  v |

nso
Large Selection

Mis-Mixed Paint

50* G A L .

|Wringor Woshor rog. 9349.99 
Usod ropo SA U

|13 ft. upright frooxor rog. 9349.99 ^ 2 3 0 1

|25" Consolo color T.V. rog. 9419.49 C d |  jP  | k l  
Usod ropo SA U

10,000 RTUoIrcond. Rog. 9444.44 $ 1  A A I  
noodscomprossor gAU I  V w |

M 40|1S,000 RTU oir cond. Rog. S4R4.44 
lor S A U

P f.T] Now Charge it 
Three W ay*

/VAONK .( )/Vlf K»Y

W A R D
oapogsB-R
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2.B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., Aug. 3, 1981 Disco queen hopes to be
$1 million golf winner

(AP  L A S C R P H O T O )

Winner Mmina 
a $22,<KKI purse

Caponi of Sherman Oaks, < al , drives from the fifth tee Sunday on her way to 
in final round l.adies Professional (lolf \ss<M'iation action in Danvers, Mass.

BOSTON (A P ) — Donna Capo^, a 
Ladies Professional Golfers Association 
superstar by day and a disco queen by 
tri^t, tripp^ the light fantastic to the 
bank again today, but she had better watch 
her step.

LPGA officials are going by the rule 
book, playing no favorites. And that in
cludes Caponi in her chase to become a $1 
million winner on the tour in her 16th 
season at the age of 36.

Caponi, a two-time winner of both the 
U S. Open and LPGA titles, withstood 
controversy and fired a 1-under-par 71 for 
a 72-hole total of 276 Sunday in capturing 
her fifth crown of the year in the $150,000 
Boston Five Classic at Femcroft Country 
Qub.

With top prize money of $22,500, Caponi 
boosted her earnings for the year to 
$158,595 and her career total to $982,521 in a 
goal to join Kathy Whitworth in the 
millionaire queendom.

However, Caponi, also bidding for LPGA 
“ Player of the Year”  honors for the first 
time, was virtually overshadowed by 
controversy in the four-day tournament, 
which drew a crowd of 63,090 for the tour’s 
second stop here.

The turmoil started in the second round 
Friday when rookie pro Deanie Wood sank 
her tee shot for an ace on the 16th hole. A 
spectator's guide inadvertently said an 
ace on the hole was worth a new car. It 
should have been listed for the sixth hole

The sponsoring Boston Five Cents 
Savings Bank admitted the error and 
settled for a $3,500 cash award to Wood. 
The Oklahoma City resident gladly ac
cepted “my biggest check of my career”  
She went on to earn $322.50 with a 302 score 
in the tournament.

But trouble really bubbled during the 
final two rounds. Oregon's Kathy Young, 
winless in three years on the tour but tied 
for the halfway lead, was disqualified for 
signing an incorrect scorecard after the 
third round Saturday. That was the same 
day that LPG)^ Hall of Famer Carol Mann 
was Mnallzed two strokes for slow play.

Officials really lowered the boom 
Sunday. Whitworth, who became the first 
LPGA player to win $1 million in official 
prize money with a third-place finish in the 
U S. Open a week ago, was disqualified for 
signing an incorrect scorecard. She signed 
a card that showed she had a 4 on the ninth 
hole when she actually shot a 5.

Caponi led Jan Stephenson by three 
strokes and JoAnne Garner by six as they 
teed off together for the last round. Claponi 
took bogeys on two of her first three holes 
and Stephenson pulled into a tie with a 
birdie on the third green.

Stephenson finished with a 74 for second 
place at 282, worth $14,7(X). Garner had a 
closing round 72 for 283 and $10,500, 
leaving her $24,000 shy of the $1 million 
goal.

NASCAR rookie win
TALLADEGA, Ala. (A P ) — Rookie Ron 

Bouchard won a dramatic thi'ee-car dash 
to the finish line to record his first Grand 
National victory in the $294,000 Talladega 
500 NASCAR stock car race, finishing two 
feet ahead of Darrell Waltrip and 
averaging 156.737 mph.

Terry Labonte finished a foot behind 
Waltrip, as the first five finishers all drove 
Buicks. Harry Gant and Bobby Allison, 
were fourth and fifth, respectively.

Pete Rose set to resume his record-chase
PHILADEI.l’ HIA I API Pete Hose is all set to become 

the all time hit producer in National league history 
Rose returned Saturday to join his Philadelphia 

Phillies teammates in preparation for the Aug 10 post 
strike season opv'ner against Uk' St Louis Cardinals

The 40 year-old Hose m-e<is jast one tut to erase Stan 
Musial's .National l.eague mark of which Hose tied
June 10. two days tiefoie tfie strike wilti a single off 
Houston's Nolan Hvan

The conjecture has been w hether tie could hang on long 
enough to pass Ty Cotiti's all time major league mark of 
4,191 hits

The 55 games lost in the 50-day strike over free agent 
compensation is a threat to Rose's run at Cobb’s mark.

Rose, however, refuses to use the missed games as an 
excuse

"1 can't worry about the number of games we missed,” 
said Rose ' I'm not going to use that as an excuse 
Remember, 1 am a product of free agency. If I get close 
enough to Cobb. Johnson A Johnson (bandage producers) 
will keep me together long enough to make it."

Hose said he hoped he would be a designated hitter in 
the Aug 9 All-Star game at Cleveland, assuming the DH 
rule would be used in an American League park. He has 
been in 15 All-Star games, setting a record of playing five

positions.
Rose said he was in shape now for the Aug. 10 start of 

the new season. He looked upon this week of practice, 
including Thursday and Friday night exhibition games 
against the Baltimore Orioles, as a vacation.

" I  think it w illbea boring week,” Rose said 
Rose has been working out every day in Cincinnati, 

hitting off pitching machines and getting some live 
throwing from Freddy Norman, a former major league 
pitcher and Cincinnati teammate. They were together 
with the Reds before Rose played out his option and signed 
a rich free agent contract with Philadelphia.

BSCe tourney in 2nd round
First roiaid action in the 

Big Spring Country Club 
match play championship 
has been completed. A total 
of 47 golfers are par
ticipating in the event, ac
cording to Club Pro C.G. 
Griffin.

F IR S T  F L IO H T
H ow ard  Schw orionback o v tr  

Harold Ddvia. )  7. Gary Robortt ovtr 
Bill Ham brat. \ up; Don Cook ovtr 
Hooptr Sondtft. t-up; Dick P ftifftr 
ovtr R kbord M cCorm ick, t u p ; Dr. 
Jim  M a n h tw a ovtr Pat Schrum, 1 up; 
Don R tynoM aovtr Bill Chrant, 1 up; 
M Ikt Murpby ovtr Gull Jon tt. 7 1; 
Paul ShaHtr o vtr M r B y t, tO •

\

The second round will take 
the following week. Each 
match has one week to be 
completed Following are 
the first round results and 
second round pairings:

SECO ND  F L IO H T  
J O M lttbctll ovtr Ja m tt Bality 9 

1; J.W . Atkina o v tr  C .V  Brown a S; 
Doylt M cBridt o vtr Morris Robtrt 
son. 1-up, Bill B u rto v tr  Bill Turrttr, 4
2. J t r ry  Fortsytb o vtr Bill Willis. 1 
up, J  F Poynor ovtr Rotcot Cont, 3
3. S ftvt Howt o vtr Carl Small. 7 1, 
Howard Carlton ovtr Gordon Cavnar, 
4 3

P IR tT R O U M D  
CH A M P IO N  SHIF

C H A M PIO N S H IP  P A IR IN G S  
A rcb tr vs. H vn ttr, Nicholson vs 

Rains. Watch vs G riffin, H ohtrti vs
Hull

Mika Hall ovtr Earl A rch tr. 7 1. 
Travis Hunttr o vtr W ally Slatt, 1 up; 
R P Nichotson ovtr J D Ntlson, 7 up; 
Barnard Raina ovtr Jack Cook, 7up; 
Jim m y Wttch ovtr Morris Rhodts, 3 
1, T .L . Griffin o vtr Oonnit Buchana. 
7 1. O arylt H ohtrti ovtr Sonny 
Pow til, 1-up; Tad Hull o v tr Richard 
Ta rry , 73holts

SECO ND  P L IG H T  P A IR IN G S
Mitchtll vs Atkins. M cB rid t vs 

B urt; Fortsyth vs Poynor. How t vs. 
Carlton

W ant A d s W ill Get RESU LTSlI

Look to the 
Herald 

aatsified 
263-7331

TRUCK
MECHANICS

WELDING
FLATS

24 Hour Road Service 
267-6422 24 HOURS

Now Open
M o n d o y -S a tu r d a y  9 :3 0  to  5 :3 0

Jim Plunkett, right, quarterhnrk for the Oakland Raiders, 
ran t be sure if he'll be playing in Los .\ngeles or Oakland 
in the near future - hut wherever his team finds its home, 
it’s sure to settle dow n » ilh stv le — diamond stvle. like the

lA F  L A IE R P H O T O ) 

XV ring. He33'sparklers found in Jim's Superbowl XV ring, 
received the ring Sunday at a luncheon: with him is friend 
( ierrv l.avelle.

G R A N D M  ' ■ T H E R  S 
D E L I G H T

u t t i t  UtUjUl i

Gibson ' ' . i f I ; f- i ’ I • • ( .)

High school physicals
set for Aug. 6

Hie annual athleto pfaiysicai dav for
anonstudents from Big Spring and Coahoma 

schools will be Thursday, August 6, 1981. 
itiis will include all boys and girls in 
grades 7-1$ who wish to participate in 
athletics during the cotning school year.

The physical will be given at both 
Malone-Hogan Clinic and Cowper Clinic. 
Boys going to Malone-Hogan Clinic and 
Cowper Clinic, should enter from the South 
employees’ door and girls from the 
Southeast emergency exit door. All Big 
Spring students should plan on getting 
their physical from 1 p.m to 2 p.m. All 
Coahoma students should plan on getting 
their physicals from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Boys and girls who wish to have their 
physicals at Cowper Clinic will start at 
12:45 p.m. All students should enter 
through the Northwest parking lot door. 
There will be a $6 fee foi' all physicals 
given at Cowper Clinip.

All students need to report for a pre
physical screening before going to get 
their physicals. Students from Big Spring 
should report to these areas for the 
screening:

All girls, grades 7-12 should report to the 
Physical E^cation Gym, Coaches Office, 
which is located in the gym just off 10th 
Street, next to the North perking lot ot the 
high school.

All boys, grades 7-12 should report to the 
training room which is located next to the 
East parking lot of the high school at Steer 
gym. Please use the East door.

Hours for pre-screening shall be Mon
day, Aug. 3 through Wednesday Aug. 5, 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Pre-screening shall 
be open Thursday, Aug. 6, from 10:30 a.m, 
to 2 p.m.

PRICE SPECIAL

COFFEE

mlgers
! colfuP —

PLUS
TW O FILLED 

BONUS BOOKS

r T E i n r s o i v i ’ S
= r = = e r y  E t = r e

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

F IR S T  F L IG H T  F A IR IN G S  
SchwerMnbACti v »  R obvrn. Cook 

v» Pfviffor; Mottfwwi  v t  RvvnoklS; 
Murpbv vft Shoffof

('ontinurd from page l-R

"1 was looking for a $35,(K)(I l)onus to sign, he rwalled 
"Bill Bergesch. who's with lh«‘ (New York) Yankees now 
but was scouting for St Iah jis , was the only one to tell me 
the truth Me said a lot of scouts were saying the closest I'd 
get to tTS.ooo was $3,000

"I said I liked basketball belter apywav and wouldn't 
play baseball.

"But that's the reason I signed with St 
lAHiis honesty "

Mize would have had an honest beef with the selectors 
about being overlixiked despite some excellent career 
slatitics He hit 3.")9 homers, including a National l.eague 
record for lefl-hande»i hitters of 51 in 1947 with the New 
York Giants. He won or tied for the NL home run title four 
times, captured the RBI crown three times and the hat
ting title once

pitcher from 1897, when he toured as a 17-year-old with the 
Waco (Texas) Yellow Jackets, until 1915.

In 1911, Foster formed the Chicago American Giants 
and embarked on a career as an owner and manager. 
And. in 1920. he founded Die Negro National League.

And he's the only major leaguer to have hit three 
homers or more in a game twice in a season in two dif
ferent years.

But Mize, 58, betrayed no bitterness at the ceremonies.
"Somebody said to me the other day that getting in by 

the Veterans Committee was going in the back door," said 
Mize, known as "Big Cal" when he was belting the lull for 
the Cardinals. Giants and Yankees from 1936-.53. “ I said, 
‘no Look at who is on the committee- managers, general 
managers, players Who do you want to pick you? They're 
your peers.’ In Hollywood, when your peers elect you, you 
receive an Oscar”

Mize said he learned how' to hit while In high school and 
never forgot his lessons.

“ My first game as a pro, In Greensboro, N.C., I got a hit 
the fin t time up and fell over first base because I was 
watching the ban,”  he said " I  watched it ever since.

" I ’d like to thank those people who stuck with me and 
worked BO hard to get me in,”  he said.

Foster, who d l^  in 1930, was represented by his son 
Eatl One of the pioneers of the Negro leagues, he was a

The fifth to win four
LEXINGTON, Ohio (A P ) — Tom Pomeroy of 

Urbana became only the fifth race driver in the 20-year 
history of the Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course to win four 
consecutive races as he drove to victory in the For
mula Continental class in the Sporte Car Hub of 
\merica Nationals.

m ORE
2M7331

M1A8 YOUR 
PAPER?

.1 yoa should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
or if service should he 
unsatisfactory, please 
teiephsne.
Circulation Department 

Phone m-TSlI 
OpennntHftMp.ns. 
Mondays Ihruugh

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

lt:6$ a.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Northcrest Apartments have 1 & 2 bedroom oportments 
for rent - Newly renovoted. Stove ond refrigerator 
furnished. 1 bedroom minimum $62.00 — All utilities paid.

___• ___

2 bedroom minimum $70.00 All u tilir i.. pqj,i 
Moving allowance.

___• ___

Families with children - We have 2 ond 3 bedroom 
Aportments for families that rent for o minirum  
of $80.00 - All utilities paid.

1002 N. Main

See the Monogement Teom

NORTHCREST
APARTMENTS

Phone 267-5191

ACROSS 
1 Hendout 
6 Mooee

10 Qreel 
dietanoe

14 Tide
15 “- a  

Parade''
I t  Annoy 
17 Androws 

otfibna 
IS Forty- -  
IS SliimMe 
10 Plottonn 
22 Oreeping

23 Pamiaesl 
abrupt 

27 dm
ramparts

Salurda

r
YOU
SINT
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o
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^MSSWORD P U Z Z lf
3-8

ACROSS 
1 Handout 
S Moaat

aionf 
10 Qraat 

dislanoa
14 TMa
15 “- a  

Parada”
IS Annoy
17 knOnm* 

o«nhna
18 Forty—
18 StumMa 
10 PlaMonn
22 Oraaping 

toola
23 Pahilaaaly 

abrupt
27

ramparta..

28 Privy la 
28 Caplura 
32 Pack away 
38 Minieat 

drama 
38 Cuckoo 
37 N a va - 

Myon)
40 Jotrattw 

army
42 Ump’aeaM
43 Oooaa 
45 Spruca 
48 Eacb
47 Vla’a 

raladva
48 Depot abbr. 
50 Quick aa a

Haah
58 Waat Point 

man

58 Lala
88 ToaboNar 
80 Sranobor 

o8
83 ParSola
84 Nobiaman 
86 Stingy ona

Muwoal88 Mu

87 SmaHar 
amount

88 Cubic

Saturday’c Puixlo Solvod:

m r

I Maaa. motto

DOWN
1 Mountain 

ayatoma
2 Dogcurb
3 —  -man 

(frank)
4 SmaNbbda
5 Qroakpoot
8 Fotoignor
7 ChW —  

eama
8 Endolday
9 Weight ol 

India
10 —  Shaw
11 Oat to-  

(aoeotnpllah 
aomathlng)

12 “Ifa a aln 
to Ml

13 RIbbad 
labrica

21 Dbiad
22 CorrupUbla 
24 Parly diah 
28 VMaln'a

aapmaalon 
28 Shabby

32 Trafflo 
aign

33 Factual
34 Attandanta 

onhotao- 
back

36 Attack
38 Blamlah
39 DMalon 

word
41 Quiokaa 

abunny
44 SMkwotm
48 Harah
48 Toward: 

Scot
51 Ragukoa
52 Trucker
53 EmbaMah
54 QuMar-Uka 

biatrurttanta
55 Real aaUla 

contract
58 Pckarlarm
57 Madictnal 

plant
80 Qoddaaaol 

ttwharvaat
81 Ignitad
62 Elaanhowor

i f ■r ■
‘14

ii
U
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D E N N IS  TH E  M E N A a

8 3

'1 TOLD AV\03ARET I WAS 60IN61D K  A MIU.KMAIRE MHEN 1 
SH6'S ALRCAW SOT THE MONEY SPEMT'*

TH E  FAMILY CIRCUS*

'T h «  telephond man's h«re and h«'s a girll'

r  M U ^ Y . m i^  N£IV  ̂
I ^WiMCUlT I 30UGUT 
\ MOOT Bf TOO

/

u rm  
ty .z iv . BUT

A CkDOO 
KID.

AH

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rOBBCAST r o t  TUESDAY. AUO. 4. IM l

GENERAL TENDENCIE& Daapiu aa aarty raomiac 
aniloyaaea you can aaaily attain your pcraoaial daairaa 
later in the day. Make youradf availabla to new acataet 
who can bo halpful to you.

ARIES (Mar. 11 to Apr. 19) Avoid aa irata aaaociau  ia 
the maming and than the root of the day goaa amootUy 
for you. B* more poaitivc minded.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) Do naccaaary work aariy 
in the day and tbeo got in touch vrith bigber-upa for tba 
advice you naad. SUiva for bappinaaa.

GEM INI (May 31 to June 31) You can make prograoa 
wbara now Mtuatiooa of importanca ar* concamad. Now 
ailiaa can bo baipfui to you now.

MOON CHILDREN (June 83 to July 21) Try not to loaa 
your tompar in a family diaputa avon though you could ba 
right. Show more affaction for loved otM.

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 81) Know what ia eapactad of you 
by aaaociataa and than you can coordinata efforts most in- 
talli^ently. Use common sonsa.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sapt. 32) Study caroar mattars and 
plan to handla assignmants ariaaly. Do something to build 

,up your strength. Relax tonight.
LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Good day to angaga in 

racraational activitias that you enjoy. Bring your bast 
■killa to tha attention of higfaar-ups.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ideal day to entertain 
parsons who can balp you got ahead in your Una of 
endeavor. A new project naods more study.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Arrango a meeting 
arith key parsons so you can advance more quickly. Tha 
evening ehouki be quiet and restful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Finding a bettar 
mathod^f operating can pave the way to graatar success. 
Be sura to cut down on unnacassary expansaa.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You may leal at a low 
abb in the morning but tha rest of tha day you can ac
complish a groat deal. Express happiness.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Try to obtain the truth of a 
situaUon that is puzzling to you. Make sure your work ia 
dona before engaging in recreation.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or she 
should be taught humanitarianism to go along the desire 
to gat ahead. A good education must be provided in order 
to achieve success. Don't neglect religious training. Bs 
sura to expose to sports and teach fair play.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you maks 
of your life is largely up to youl

®  1981. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

NANCY

w o w — TODAY 
19 AW FU LLY
H O T

AUNT FRIT2I— MAY 
I HAVE THIS c o l d :
b o t t l e  o f  p o p
TO COOL OFF? ,

V

P H O O E Y —  
TH IS  IS 
TE R R IB L Erv

\

I LIKE IT B E TTE R  
THIS WAY

BLONDIE

AMQ SO  IS MV T  
P O R K ' T—

I CAN T &(?EAK kM UP 
-  IT'6 A &ET

P L A Y IN ' l?M A  ^  
mi« h-STAKK POKKP 
O AM ft T h i«  E V E N IN '  

with 9TUOB W\L.B0N
A N ' C h i c a g o  C H A R L I E

, , A N O  AH*LL P O N A T f  ÂAH 5INPUL WINNMsrft, 
IP  A N Y  T O  r v i l  C A U M .

2 ^ '

I  LO V E  VOU BECAUSE  
YO U  N eV E P  <5ET 

M A D  W H E N  T  
C A N 'T  T H IN K '
UP A  L O T  O F  

j-ciy r e a s o n s  W U Y  
I  LOVE VOU

«/i

8 3 »

~ WE'VE COT 
YOU, BOLD.'

, siHW nfpnrj

O V C R B O A IC P ^ H  ,  ^  OKAV.'.. POUSE THE
A M P V D v a ;^ ^ M { ^ f i r e w o r k s .' ^

\I
f Ni

W h a t k m d ^  
o ’ p o in tg  

tail
critter 

is
ih e i^

Hes a harmless Ifl of thin*? 
iMien were ih’ las’time he 

^vjset a'of lady afire, Joel?
H ie  a r t t ’m 'b a c K  
in  in'eabooze! .

// 'T. I D I C k O ^ ^ ’S  O K A V , »«VHAT’R E  V O U  D O IN ’ 
B A C K  H E R E ,

k h

AarwovecEif
yo u  CAN PLU* 

INTO TWIS 
C O fyU N TE S  

B O U IP M E N T r

BEPTLC, JVS VtLLBP AT 'ftSU, 
CUCMP MDU OUT 
ANP PLEAOep AND K AT  'lOU 
UP/ NOTMiNfr WORKS//

N O W  C A N  Z  S E T
TMfroU»U TDTlDU?/

NOW ABOUT A  
SfNGlNB COMAMWCIAlY-

. ..A  M C ^ E -O  in  T H ^
m a n  WUP KN(7VVS 

THE: WOCO=> th e  
o r  HIS KANO....

THE K fH d

% K ’ i j

I  SAW  'IM  w a n d e r i n ' 
ABOUT IN A  DAZE A FTE R  ] 

CLOSIN ' TIM E S O  I  ,
PUT 'IM O N  A  B u s  :

AaBrCaBBOMI ffW  Ms «-3

/ P l e a s u r e - I  
W A S Q O lN 'IN T H E l  
isRDNGDRECnON .

-------------- T -

iM S C rs tlS B .... 

7 ------

IS TfWT A U lT A ih ieU K e  A G L A S S  f

MEV; MANAGER, you 
UJ^A SEE SOME REAL
BAsffiAu. aueeiE CUM
0LOhNNC?UM3arrH15...

thats pretty eoop..
IJMAT IF YOU UlERE ON 
A SOCCERTEAM?

<1 ■
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FIND IT Big Spring Herald 
PAST Classified Ads
WITH 263-7331

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., Aug. 3, 1981

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$J50
Herald Classifieds Gat Rasaltsl

ClASSimO DtADUMtS
A4s unA*r doMHIeatlofi 
tu n ^ B y  —  S p jn .  P rM «y  
Sun ^y  Toe L«tM  — S y.m. FrMoy 

^Menrfoy doMlflcotlon 
IS noon Sotsirdoy 

Toe Lotoe — f  mjm. Monkey 
All ether 4oye, SiSO y.m.
Too Lotoe •  o.m. •omo 4oy.

Cell 263-7331

H

.T v T C e e v C C v e v i v i v e w v e v v  ve we vw ve we ve ve  we ve vw ve  in# ve I wewewewwwtf wewwMtf wewwwewwwMWWWtf wewtf wewtf wewwwewwwtf Wtf wewewe wewM wewewewewewewtf wwwewe ww m#sn#m#in#i

CLASSIFIED INDEX
ftUMCSTATC 
Bwtmew ̂ rop«rty
HouAM For Solo 
Lot* For Solo 
AAofailo Homo Spoco 
Forrm 4 Ronĉ o* 
Aaoogo For Solo 
Wontod To 4wy
RoAon Proporty 
M i k  Ro o K akho 
Houaoa To M ovo

L o u r t ^  SorvtcoA 
SowtrtQ
Sowtog Moch*r>OA
FARMiR'SCC3U>MN 
Form Equipmonr 
Groin, Hoy, Food 
Livootocfc For Solo 
Horoos For Solo 
Poultry For SoW 
Form Sorwko 
Hotao Trollort

Bodroomi 
Room 4 Boivd 
FurniAhod Apt* 
Urdurnohod Aptt 
Furnithod Houto* 
Unfurnohod Houaoa 
Mobilo Homot 
\Mon«od To Root
SuAinoM Building*
Mobilo Homo Spoco 
Lot* For Ront 
For Looao 
OHico Spoco
St O rouo B U11 d ' 
ANNOUN^SiNTS ' 
Lodgoo
SpocK>l No'icoi 
Rocrootionol 
LOAt 4 Found 
Pproonol 
Cord at TKonhi 
Ptiwoio Inv

Ho Ip Won tod
pQAitton WontQd
f in a n c ia l

Portonol Loon* 
InvoAtmono
WOmakcscoiumn
CoAmotict 
Child Coro

AMSCaiANfOUS 
Building MotorkiIa 
Portoblo Butldtngi 
Dog*. Polo. Ck 
Pot Grooming 
Houtohold Goodi 
Pof>o Tunir  ̂
M/AicoI InAlrumorttA 
Sporting Goods 
Offico Cquipmoni 
Gorrogo Solo 
MtAcollonoouA 
Produ CO 
AntiquoA 
Wontod To Buy
NuTAOriOA
Auction Solo 
TV 4 Rodio 
SloroOA
AutoMoeiifs
MotorcycloA 
ScootOTA 4 Bikot 
Hoovy iquipmoni 
Oil Equipmont 
Autoo Wontod 
Auto Sorvico 
Auto AccoAAorio* 
Troilor*
Boot*
ArplonoA
CompoTA 4 Trow Trl* 
Compor SbollA 
Poc rootionol Voh 
Truck* For Solo 
Auto* For Solo

M<lp WaniBd
R O U T E  O E IV IR  —  muot bo !♦ yoors 
old. A pply In porAort. T r I  C ity  
M r o f 09*Com pony, 16th oi>d Young.

_M  Help Wanted

L IC E N S E D  P L U M B E R  or • vory 
oxporlortcod p lum b or noodod. 
Lo Bt o w 'a Plumbirtg. Coil boforo 1:00 
o.m or oftor iiOOp.m 263 6y3i._______

M E C H A N IC S  —  SHOP and floM 
poAltlons open. M utt booxporlofKod m 
goAOlIno or dioAol onglnoA, evomoul. 
OA w tli OA Btnorol oqMipmonr and 
truck maintortanco. Salary varioA witti 
mporlorKo. Untform t, inauranco, 
profit Aharlng plan. Call 367-113) for 
intorv tour ~  P rica Conttructlon I nc.

_L1 NEED WORK?

LO C A L IN S U R A N C E  Company Ia 
looking for a tuccatafui mirKtod porson 
tor AaloA and aorvico. Ptoaaa pborto 
363-2M1 for Intorvlow.

------TEXAS ELECIIUC
SERVICE COM PANY

REAL ESTATE 
Houaea For Sale

Furnlahed Houaea B-5

IN  COAHOM A —  IbodroomA, ort# 
bath, carport. lotA of Atoragc, cNan, 
rocantiy paintAd Call 394 a35a

TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath homo, 
complofoly furhiAnad. central hoot and 
air, tonced yard, carport, Atorage, 
EcNrard* Halgnti, tdSO pluA utllltleA. 
rafartnctA Call for appointment, W

A T T R A C T IV E  T H R E E  bedroom, one 
bath home tor salt by owwntr Sae to 
appraoat* laoavm et _____

SM A LL 7 B E D R O O M  houA* In Stan 
ton. terKtd yard, newly r*modeied 
interior 40  ̂St M ary Street, CalM ^56 
3264
E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
Large two story older home on two 
ioti Am ple perxir>g Good location for
residential or commercial Call 367 
l)(>2 or 267 6242

H O USE FOR Sale —  2 bedrooms 
franne. nice neighborhood at 1ST) 
Suneet Avenua Call colleci, 1 S D -a t)

4 ROOM ( I B E D R O O M , hitchen, 
dining area) nice turnfture )407 
Virginia. ttfS Phone 2>7 7714_________

2&3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS
WaAher and dryer In some, air cpn 
ditionirtg. heating, carpel, sheda trees 
and fenced yerd A ll bills evcepf 
alectriclty PRldonsome F ro m tIJS

267-5646
B - 6Unlurnlthwd Ho u m *

L A R G E  TiaO bedrooms. ParhhIII 
area, new carpet, peint, 2 lots Owner 
tinancir>g. )40f Aylford

A BROROODA HOUBR. teeaMv PbMWA, 
tlOO depoatt. «0l Ca^t735 mordhly 

17th Contact 
IS74

act Johnaon, 1 606 76)

B O O S IE  W E A V E R  
REAL E.ST.ATE

267-8840

TWO BEDROOM urvturniahed houaa, 
S200 month. tiOOdapoait Call 267 3747

Wanted To Rant B-6

263-6967

313 Acres cultivated 
land 5 miles east of 
S tan ton  One H a lf 
Minerals and a >90,000, 5 
percent loan Some 
terms available on 
balance Cotton rent 
goes — $500 ac

WANTED — SMALL furnltlwd doinl 
d ie. mutt be clean, quiet Call 267 
632).6 00p m to f OOp.m

Mobite HoiTte Space B-10

SPACIOUS COUNTRY mobile home 
spaces. FM 7g0 north, weler Mid. 646 
monthly Call 3S) MOO or 3S7 Hot
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgwa C-1

Nice 10 acre tract in 
Tubbs addition Good 
water area $1500 acre, 
owner financed

^ ' r

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plaint LwHia No sat P»ary 
Irwtm Thora . '  ;S»p m Jia 
Main JO«n Kallar W M., 

R Morrik Sac

Acreage For Sate

TAKEOVER 
20 acres near Pecoe 

NO DOWN 
$39 00 monthly 

Owner — 
213-988-7738

A-6

(STATED MEETING, *l« 
ISprIna LoORa 'SaO * 6

, AM Iff and JrO T hurt , ' X 
p m , Tlo' Lancaalar Gana 
Oupur. W M , Gordon 
HueTiak Sac __________

Resort Property A-8
CAKE JB THOMAS2 bedroom house for sale Cen 

tral heat and air (refrigerated), 
pump house, storage building* 
Located mile South of dam 
*12,000 Of best offer

Phone:
Snyder 1-573-7080 

after 5 00

Spoclol Noticoo C-2
ALTERNATIVE TO en untimely
prggnancy Cell THE EDNA
GLADNEY HOME. TpxM Toll Rrg«.1 pxtm jtp)
Loet * Found 04
LOST — STATE end i*n — smaii
rT o T  CANCEL
Poraonol 05

Houses To Movs

SISTER SESSIE — Palm and Card 
Reader . Spiritual AtfviAor Advise and 
help In ail your problems Love, 
marriage, and health, tells your pest, 
present end future; eteo helps you with 
netvre Cell or write. 211 Eest 
Beeuregerd. Sen Angelo. Texes. 7af0i. 
ti) 666 tm

A-10
THREE BEDROOM 2 beth house to 
be n>oved from locetion in Sfilet. 
Texes i4S.OOO, owner pey moving 
coets CellflS644 6g7sor6l5664 32g)
Mobil# Horn#* A-11

MRS RUTH Spirlfuel Reeder end 
Advisor WIM help you with ell 
probiemt No problem toe greet met 
•he cen nof help with One visit wiil 
convince you or ywtte 1 61S-63I 
S410 — 1623 South Bryent, Sen Angelo. 
Texes. 76603

16S2CMaMPlON lO'xSO', tljqo WILL 
finence if you own lend Call 363 3404

BUSINESS OP.

SALES Inc 
8 i & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FTIA VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE 
3810W Hwy 80 267 5546

STEEL FRAME homat haavlly In 
•ulaHd tr’ ban I Low conatructlon 
coaia maam M«»> prollli Alao dupta*. 
fourpiaiiaa and IMa homaa, Oaaiar 
aMpa avallabla Staanan Sfructuraa. 
Inc tl’ atl.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UP
insurance
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 8831

lo g  h o m e
DEALERSHIPS

AVAILABLE 
RUSTIC LOG 
HOMES, INC 

1207 Grover Road 
King! Mountain, NC

RENTALS

Bedrooms B-1

Invaalmani raquirad »lr»l0.«B0 
for modal homa. Immatinant 
aacurad by madal. FbaUvaiolar 
Daanna. Four »»Ylab r-undorm
tom, unMmnod Ricbfna pafan̂ 
llaL call: Mr. GrMfV 

teiHrab, TO D A Y  
lte»-4teYf2«

ROOMS FOR Rant
wim radio, phona. 
kItcKanafla, maid 
ralaa. ThrRty Lad 
WaatafliStraaf

Calor, caMa. T V  
awimmina paoi. 
aarvica, waakly 

ga. MTani, i«sb

e m p l o y m e n t

Help Wanted

Furnished Apia.
S IL L 'S  R R ie O  CMcRan M takInR

AFARTMeNTS. I-SILLS paM, ctaan 
pna Mca. f :W la * SO waakaayt. Ml-

UnfurnIthad Apt*. B-4 
w a w L Y  RBHRO D dLaD  ip a rf R f i n ^

amstayaas. RteaiMa tear* »br RIJRW S 
■a n flm  f»w a rR  e a ln s  a«#iaal. Ptalar 
matura, hard r r tM r s  msivtefala 
A fy  MRanm Wyi IlSl OrbW-

ttava, ra trla a ra te r, n u d  
1 t^  NarRi Main, NanR-aaalaaanca.

cra#r*S*rlmente

OFFSHORE OIL 
NOW 

HIRING

Furnished Hoasee B-S
t SeOROOM FURNISMSO havaa far 
rant Saa It at ISSf Natan, ar call Ms 
<>»

Fabatawa W  NOW. Par FRBe 
aaailh batia a LONe taS-aS 
areabeaSTAMeSD waaNpata: 
Sift #1 OaN Brarn tenay., eaN 

iapl.H.SraaaaFLSSHI.Oapl.l

Midland, Texas

Has immediate opening 
for Service Clerk. Apply 
in:

Personnel Office 
123 N. Colorado

E quel Opportunity E mptoyer

•
Dey-tlibder # 
BveelegTime • 
Pelt-TIfM er # 
Pen-tmie # 
APPLY ONLY • 
INPRRSON • 
Mett be 0
At teest16 0
veers ef ege. ^  
Afterfp.m. ^ 

•

f • • • • • • • • • • •

Needs Stockers —  Ex
perience necessary. 
Pay depends on ex
perience

Apply In Person 
To

RICHARD
LOEHMAN
900-llth Place

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Good driving record 

2 years diesel ex
perience, 2 years ex
perience hauling, in this 
area. Willing to work 
long hours, with no 
hangups

BENEFITS 
•7-Paid Holidays
•  2 weeks Paid 

Vacation After 
1 Year

•  Sick Leave
•  Insurance
•  Uniforms Furnished

MOFHONl CALL!
CAPROLTi SERVICE 

a ) .  INC.
200 Young St.

!5 S !T1 T E w so i r s

Now accepting 
applications for 

checkers. Evening 
shift, good 
salary plus 

benefits.
See

C.G. Evans

FLEET
MECHANICS

Must have own tools. 
.Mainly trailer repairs 
and m a in ten a n ce . 
.Minor repair and up
keep on tracks — no 
major overhauls. Salary 
depends on knowledge 
and experience.

Apply In Per««n

MATCO
Mc.Allster Trucking 

Co.

3604 West Hwy. 80

MACHINE OPERATORS 
& MECHANICS

Tired of your current hum-drum, 
go nowhere job?

Come to W iS T IR N  C O N T A IN IO  for o S IC U M
future with A D V A N C iM IN T  opportunities. 
Manufacturing experience is helpful but not re
quired

Other Benefits:
Unparalleled U N I E I T  Package 
In-House T R A IN IN O  
C O O L , C L IA N  Environment 
S A F I Working Conditions 
Periodic M im r  IN C M A S i 
Good Storting Salary

We currently hove openings on oil 3 shifts. 
Overtime available

t  COME ON OUT!
Apply in Person

western container corporation
la t  A  W oftehow M  Od.

Industrial Pork 
■I9 Spring 
1 0 1  - M - F

HOT OILERS 
WANTED
2 years

minimum
exporionce.

Wtl I Sf nvICiNCi CO

CALL
ANDY

ANDERSON
263-3241

V .

C ’M ON OUTI

Apply Rip Griffin Truck 
Service Center 

1-20 and US 87

Fbr • rbwardfng can 
•xpwlbnob ntcbbury, 
trlMNfly parMnallty.

lust a

CALL US-WTR* AVOW
Bobbie Davidaon 

26S418S

MAIDS
NEEDED

■ a p a r l a n c *  
prafarrad. Must 
hawa phona.

AFFIYIN 
PtOSON

Contact

OiOb-SiOO

MOTEL 6
1-20 6  67

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Opoiing for a secretary 
with bookkeeping and 
accounting skills. Must 
be able to communicate 
effectively and work 
well with others. Busi
ness school or college 
course in bookkeepiag a 
plus.
Btntfita Inclutfb: p6i<l hoi 
p1t6M<6tlon 6f>d lift In6ur6hc6, 
P6M vbcbtlon. 6hd hplWbyt, 
r«tlr6m6fit ptbn 6i>d stock pur 
ch666 ptbh.

Apply at
MA LONE-HOG AN 
HOSPITAL INC.

Personnel Department 
1601 nth Place 

Big Spring, Texas
gqublOpportunIty Employbf

FLEET SERVICEPERSON WANTED 
In Big Spring Area

Due to a very rapid expansion program, we hove 
on immediate need for an exparianced fleet 
serviceperson. We offer an axcallant starting 
salary along with a liberal benefit program.

For Parsonal Intarvlaw Call
MR. PAUL BEASLEY 

267-5564
THi FIMSTONI TIM 6  RUMIR CO.

__________  E.O.E. — AA-F-H

WANT CLEAN CUT 
MAINTENANCE PERSON

Duties include: wash and grease cars, pickup and 
deliver cars, chase parts. AAott hove drivers 
license, be neat in appearance.

Se«: Sonny or Bobby

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 M i a e t  3 rd

IN SUR A N CE O PEN IN G
We have an immediate opening for a 
person who can handle commercial lines 
in a fire and casualty insurance agency in 
Midland, TX

Position Involves rating and 
writing policies, checking audits, 
correspondence with insurance 
companies and with clients, and a 
working knowledge of commercial lines 
coverage

Minimum of two years
commercial experience necessary 
Salary range of $ 1 1 0 0 -S I440 per month 
with paid hospitalization and disability 
income, two weeks paid vacation and 
other benefits Parking provided

Please contact: David Mims of 
Mims 6 Staphans, Midland.
(915) 882-3721.

701 W, Indiana 602-3721

Herald 
Want Ad* 

Will! 
Phone 

263-7331

BECAUSE OF OUR RAPID GROWTH WE ARE IN  NEED OF MANAGE
MENT TRAINEES IN AMARILLO, LUBBOCK, (HIESSA, MIDLAND, AND 
WICHITA FALLS.
WE OFFER:

—MsBagemcfit Tralstaig Salary $14,6SS-|18.SSS 
—OpportaaMy te Maaage Year Owe Store la UMontha 
—lit  Year Stcre Maaager't Salary $1S,SSM2L6SS 
—PaM HaapMaUiatlea-Dental-Llfe Insarance 
—PaM Vacatiaas 
—ProntSharlag '
—Profit Sharing 
—Advaacemeat OppertanHie*
—Oppertaalty to Parchaae S a of a Taco Villa UMt 

PREFERENCE GIVEN TO INDIVIDUALS WITH RB8TAURANT BACK
GROUNDS AND-OR MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE.
WE ARE GROWING BECAUSE WE MAKE SUCCESS HAPPEN — COME 
BE A PART OF OUR SUCCESS!

Ceatect:
Scott Blake, Penoiiael Maaager 
P.O. Box S5S4 
MMIaad, Texpa m s i 
(YcaDcoUoct (SU) MS-4SS 

Equal Opportunity

R igh t
Turn

j

Turn to the 
C L A S S I F I E D  P A G E S  

O F 
the

Big Spring Herald

whan you are house hunting, 
car shopping or ready to tall 
unnooded items. You'll aava 
gas, time and money with this

15 aordi alaiaiiiM

SPiCIAL 
3-DAYS

$ J 0 0

CALL TODAY 
263-7331

OUR CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WILL 
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU PLACE 

YOUR AD

( W f a n A d iW IU l a s  )

W HO’S WHO
IFORSERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call 263-7331

Mom^HalntenanoeA l^C ood ltjon ln^

TlfAi/.itHH AUTHOR iZeO 
■^^^COLEMAN dealer 
TH E Heoif Rump People

NICHOLS
Air CondltkMiWip 

4 Heeting 
Service Co.

WillieW Nichols 
1 615 3643705

SALES 4 SERVICE Confral 
refrloeretton, evbperefivt elr 
coopftlonino tyUbme. Rode 
pern-controM for oil oeoflnE 
unite, johneon Sheet Mketel, lUI 
Eeet »̂ ,363-26U

I WHIrlpool bbittiubt. A lb «  btr- 
v k b  and raoblr all m «|ar ao 

at '01 W(Wool 4lti. Call 
Fraatan Myrlck W 44t t  or U>

Carpentry

C iO C A I^E N T R Y
XEMOOELINO — ROOFING — 
ADDITIONS — Flumblns, 
peinting. storm windowt end 
door*, intuletion. General 
repeira. A complete home repelr 
service AM work gueranfeed to 
your tetitfectlon Free 
ettimete* — Ouellty twork — 
Reesonebie retet

367 S343After Sojn. 363 p7g)
OAECIA 4 fONi EulMffig 
Cohtrbciere. Corpentry end 
lencrefe epecWWs end eenerel 
repeir*. Wbrk gMorenfeid. Cell 
363̂ 404.

LIST YOUR 
SERVICE IN 

WHO'S WHO 
CALL 263-7331

Hello!
. Call 
I'Tidy Car’ ClarK

And aak about the Mid- 
July Salea offer on the 
P r e a e r v e - A - S h i n e  
Packagt.

pevoresTexaco
I is-aoweat *a7-**n

T S t e n M a T o rt t
ceMSNr woax: Na |aa «n 
larta ar too tmall. Attar

— ia).4#7«, BM
Camant Comeany J .C. Burclian.

I JOHNNY a FAUL — Catntnt 
rk, eidaweaa, eriveteeyi,
Fieitlana an# tlla faneaa. Call

I W «C8«TB wpatt. ertvwawi.
Mteatlana, atesMlkb, eattaa, 
I# Rnat tMlmam. CaS Mliart

‘C R S U R noi
mm dWlEE4 gdpSfc 3

^ ^ g n ^ c a a l

•tC

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 
MaiptenanoeCoRAI fmlfa--lnelde 4 out 

EOOeiie#—Alltypee 
pawaw# — New or repbir 
C066CaaTl WOWK — Retloe 4 
drtvbwey*
CAEROUTt 4Addmone

Reaidential and 
Commercial 

For free eatimatee 
CaUa63-4345AII WorkOubTbhfdbd

Moving
CITY oaLlvaav. Mavatuml 
Iwra and apatlancaa. IWIII mava 
enp Horn er cowplef* houeohold 
3 6 »-»l,D u 4 C b P fb e .____________

^a ln tin ^ P aga rln ^

CAMELE RARTLOW Reintirig 
Contreefor* interior exterior, 
dry well peintino, eccoutticel, 
wellpeper 36)4544, 36) 4606 
We p^nt exittlng ecoutticei 
celling*. SetNfection gueran

JERRY DUGAN Point Com
PRny ~  Dry tMblL bcouefk cofl- 
Ing6. etwece, end SperWeh dreg 
fbxturt Celt )I3«7A
PAINTER-TEXTONEEa portly 
rettred. If you don't think I em 
repeonofcH ~  coll me. D.M. 
Miller, 367-S46)
TCtfjfr S T ‘“ ano' Extarlor 
Pabitma mud «mrk, way 
pointing, tiouaa rapatra. Fraa 
aatimatot. Joa Oemat, lot 'gjl

Roofing
t.i.M. SaallM

Do
ptua ra. ,  

■tnmataa Call Xa-HOt

yaan ax- 
camblnatton

NMnglaa plua ra^ali> hot | ^

ttOTica — ROOF maintananca 
— an kinda of roofi. Com- 
marctal. raaldantlal. matal, 
traltara. Bnargy aaving 
matarlal. Uj-Aa's, Iraa 
aatlmaln.

S^ M c  Syatama

OABY iBLaw CON
SrauCTION. Quality aaptk 
Wbtama Bacfchaa — ditchar 
•trvlca Oaa taatar Unas
p rs L e s r

f u r T S i m
;Li4tlng In

WHO
* h o n e '

283.7331
_ t i  MBvica -  as Rmdb

Ym fdoT

HIT taantee — 
Haht tediauL caH 

Attarf«p.m.eaMlie-
oflo open

T a 0 Cddtam Lwan larvl 
MTb# prvnme, (pnMpcttei 
riteiii. Call Tairy NttaoH.

iirnfirm fsisss
nkm LfMa and atwaa ay 
I Mar ar cdntrau. Butai 
M  IteltH and raatea

' i

Help Wanted

TWO HAiaoaatMu mb 
Call MT-eM# or >7-tF4.

Leader In th 
Induetry la Incre 
e result open 
AsaemMera exit

CARI
GENER

H m  Company hat e 
meat. Good fringe I 
a new base pay of 
experience with n ti 
(IncIwUng attendan

AnIque

\ A k d t

Hoi

PHDNE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3

(2M-

CHECK
•ATSSSNC

NUM4ER
OR WOdOt

m m
NAME—
adores:
CITY___
PublM

Foo row
CkteOMTI

sNesrrscMi
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Help Wenled F-1 Help Wenled F-1 Help WulKl F-1 WwilMl PoeMon WanM f-Z Qarege Sale J-10 Oil Equlpmant K-4
TWO HAiaoaassaas
Call u > - im  or > P -s P «.

N B a D a o . M B O a A a T M m t lo c r « t a ry .C « M a * 3 - B B T I B B O l  U M K IN O  tor port-fhno  
W W .m M w B U .  _______________  w ork T H y w  Nko poopla, and mnuM bo

V w n a N  —  c a rt  W Baa la P A  Big

HELP WANTED
AJM.Cook 
P.M. Cook

AM. and P ^  Rollof Cooks 
ApRiy In Poraon

LOUISE SiMITHI UNITED HEAITH CARE CENTER
•O lO o lh id

A D O B B S t C IB C U L A H S I E x tra  m 
csma, bandwrita or typawrita. f  vary 
Itimg tant indudat* poalasa. Datalla, 
taod K a m p  —  writa, A lrlta, Box llpo- 
O J . Battia C raak, M ( . e o M .

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

Loodor In tho Rtonufocturod Housing 
Industry Is Incrouaing Its production ruto. As 
u rosult oponings for Production Lino 
AssomMors oxists In tho following u t o b m i

CARPENTERS AND 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

The C o m p a n y  has exceHeat opportanitleB for advance
ment. Good fringe benefits, and attendance premtninB, 
a new base pay of fS.SO-honr or more depending on 
experience with a top prodnction pay rate of |7.aS-honr 
< Including attendance premlnm).

Applyi
•too A ^  to SiOO P.AA.
FMTOOut llthPkKO  

Mg Spring. Tx.
An Iquol Opportunity Imployor

WANTED
Part time employi 
water pipel 
pipeline c 
Prefer able

imployee to tupervjae^ of^operation of 
powledge of 
jtter pumps. 
' jnco.

Cull

KENT MORGAN 
GUIL JONES

263-1062
263-8481

M O W IN O  AN D  addino. trlnunHW 
hadoaa, hoabipaiaada. W e m tU -ia a T . 
H O M E  R e e A lR S  and ramadallng. 
AbNnlnum, alaal, vtnyl aiding at 
tvholaaala pricaa. Clwck ua firat. MT
m 7.__________________________________

Q U A L IT Y  LA W N  S E R V IC E  —  at 
raaaonabla pricaa. Moanng, adging, 
trim m ing. Phona

M O R N IN O S  StOB-llM. O L D  lampa. 
glaaairara, many cdlacttblaa, fur 
nlWra, llnana, clattiaa, no ctilWran. atg 
O a llW .________________________________

O A R A O E  S A LE  —  M W  Com all, 
Monday Tuaaday vednaaday, ♦:SB 
a ;U .  Baby tundtura. clattiaa t - l l  —  
taan and aduW alxoa, T V . turnituro, 
mlacallanaouaandmora. ______

S M A L L E N G IN E  S E R V IC E : tuna 
ups. rtlM llding. r«borlng. f m I mewers 
•fiArp«r>«d, IMM modpofo, rWlwQ 
tr«ctQT»a 9 »rP in  tutors. All work 
9 U«rant«i<l. 30 ysprs •xpsrtonco. Will 
pick up •ndPsllvpr Ptiono 367 1462 or 
com# by 1W  E t t  3rd S t r s t .
D O  E X C i C L E N T  town work —  mSSt- 
Ing «nd •dglng. C «ll i t l i m

MIsceNaneaua J-11
PLKA MARKCTp PrWpVr totwrd«v 
•nd SufMlaVr Augitol Ttti-Wti and ftti. 
P M t and PrtoMtt parking toty Cast 
Mtgttway 88, Catorado City, Tanas. For 
Informatton call f  1S-738-3321 or 615^731 
3164. ___________

P U L L IN G  U N IT  for contract work In 
all ftoW .Laln^W aM  larvicar 1334Oak, 
Colorado Otyy Taitao, ptiano flS-728 
$700.

TRUCK
MECHANICS

WELDING
FLATG

24 Hour Road Service 
267-6422 24 HOURS

Auto Accestorlas K-7

Auto AccaEEorlaa K-!
MUSTANG p AR'1'S~ 

—  New and Used 
1965 and 1966 parts

Uptwlstory 
For ttw front snd back 

NEW
Pony U pholstory 3244 sat 
S tandar d U pholstory »1 sot 
Door PantlsSlOO set 
KkkP«f>ols825 sot 
Whitt building 1W miles East of 
Coodon onSouth Service Rood
White buildin^  ̂ 1'2 miles 
East of Cosdeii on South 
Service Road.

CE R A M IC  Tt L E  contractor. Cali Sand 
Sprlngs373 520i.

FO R  SALi 
812$ and 
>8$. C a ll '

Lî -wiprtto “If ce
■tSOlDru

condlttonars, 
new motor.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
■Child Cars H-2

D U N E  b U O O Y  M ) Ctw vy, chromo. 
Wide tires. Also, downdraft air con
ditionar. Call 367 $371._________________

* T V , S T E R E O S , furniture, appllancas 
rent to pwn. W ayne T V

-  26/-1f"
S T A T E  L IC E N S E D  child cara, birth 
aga 5. AAonday-Friday . Phone 363 
301f. Drop-ms welcome.

I Rental, s9l Eaet3rd,'267 IfOS.

NURSES AIDE
Full or Port Time

beginning eulury $3.50 per hour. Ixcollont 
working onviroranont. Salary Incrooto whon 
ostnbllsho4.

Apply In porsoni

Burniodine Harness D.O.N. 
Mt. View Lodge

FM700 A Virginia

W IL L  DO babysitting in your honnaor 
m lna, AAonday through Saturday. Day 
or night. G rion bilt Area, 363 4160.

Laundry Services H-3

40 G A L L O N  E L E C T R IC  water haatar
S50. Call 363-H31.______________________

S E W IN G  AAACHINE repair, minor 
tuna-ups or ma|or rapairs. Usad 
machines for sale, eill Eannatt, 363 
6332.

1S7S V O LK S W A G E N  M O TO R  tor sale. 
363-7361 extoneten 4-Eeet or 314 4577 
after 6:00. _____________

fevoryono road t  
Closslflod SocHon 
for Bargolnil Coll 
263-7331 to lilt 
yoursi

Trailers K 8
G O O S E N E C K  D U A L  tandem, 32 
oil field trailer Call 214 647 4250.

SPECIAL 44x8' DOUBLE dfOp tl0..l 
three 2o,ooo pound aif f  ̂‘
21464  ̂4250____________________

t6'x4'/i' CAR TRACTOR hauling tr-M 
er Ceil 2)4 64/ 8)82

HEAVY DUTY 24 x0 , dual tandem, 
gooseoetk, equipment Tra.lt r Call 2)4 
647 4250

D O  W A S H IN G  and ironina pick-up —  
deliver. Mixed dozen —  85.00, merra 
.clotbes— S6 0Gd0Zen 363 6230.

FARMER’S COLUMN

LIvastocfc For Sals 1-3
F O R  S A LE  —  12 Barbedo sheep, tat. 
Call 267 7643after 7:00 p .m .______  ̂^

Farm Service 1-6
C E  . V E S T A L  B LA C K S m T ^ H  —  p lO w T 
Sharpened and rebuilt, shredder 
bladM  resharpened, f-mitos north 
Garden City on F M  33.915 354 2V1.

m is^ llX n e o u s  ~ j

POSITION AVAILABLE
In a company owned store for an aggressive, outgoing, 
career minded individual. Minimum one year retail 
selling experience preferred. Salary, employment 
benefits and career advancement opportunities are 
excellent. Contact;

RODNEY WHALEY
SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.

263-7377

Building Materials J-1
U S E D  L U M B E R  and tin for sale Call 
between 5 00 and 6:00 evenings, 263 
09^0___________________________________

) Portable Buildings J-2
B U IL D IN G S  S L IG H T L Y  damaged at 
factory All parts accountod for. AM 
structural steel carries full factory 
guarantee. Smallest building ap 
proximately 1200square feet Will sail 
cheap. Call Alfred Mancowski, 1 iOO 
248 0065or 1 8002M 0321

FOR S A LE  Stytoaira refrlgtratad air 
condltionar. 6,000 B T U , 110, 8170. 1971 
Pinto station wagon, axcallent con-
d lt t o n .M W  363 2765._________________
7s R U S TIC  A G E D  cadar poats, tx  
callent for landscaping; baautHut solid 
glass door; new T V  antenna still In 
box metal two car garage door Call
3S>8̂ 74.________________________
90" V E L V E T  C O U C H , axcallent 
condition. Luggage carrier, chrome, 
like new. Complete set, nrfibtr mats 
for 16' doubto wide horse traitor. 250 
gallon water tank on skids. Call 363 
4437,___________ _____________________

6" O N E  H A L F  horsepOMfsr doubla 
ended grlndtf,S45. Cali 363 1831. 
G R A IN  F E D  baef. Haavy artd light 
weight. Half or whoto. Cali 263 4432. 
FOR SALE-new  Urge  size bassinet 
arid thrae compartmant rabbit cages.
Call 393 5352.__________________________
R E D  W IG G L E R  fishing worm s —  
wholesala, retail. Om ar Cashlon, Gall 
Route. Box 261. Big Spring, Texas 
7s720 —  263-855 .̂

l U 8 E D (  
L C A B T

TRUCKS
TRUCKS
TRUCKS

Produca J-1 2
beans, paas, papper, 

I A t  Nanny's Gardan.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. J - 3 P E A C H E S  BY the bushel you pick 
Call. Gardan City —  915 397 2227.

Wciiters—Waitresses 
Hosts—Hostesses 

Cooks
Bus & Dishwashers

i l l

Apply in Person

1700 East 3rd 
next te 

Holiday Inn

DennyV Inc.
AM EQUAL OPeONTUMITT EMPLOYER

WANTED
STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
& COURTESY CLERKS

Apply In Poraon 
Soo-Oovld Porkor Mgr,

O N E FEA A A LE Cocker Spaniel and 
two female puppies to be given away 
togoodhome. 263 0902after5 00

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Great Dane 
poppies for sale, 6-females. Call 267 
3175.______________________

FO R  S A LE  A K C  S h Ih Tzu  puppies, 
black arKi white Call 267 7gg4, after
5 o q _ ________________________________
G R E A T  D A N E  puppy, female, merle 
color, has all puppy shots Call 267 
^7^__________________________________

2 L O V E A B L E  K IT T E N S  to give away
to good home Call 263 0506____________
B E A U T IF U L  W H IT E  kitten to give to 
good home, litter box trained Call 394 
4376 _______________________________

R ^ T s t e R E O  t i n y  Toy Poodles, 6 
weeks old, eating, paper trained. Call 
263 3883 for appointmant______________

P O O D L E  P U P S  for 
reglsterad Call 263 »7 6

Wanlad To Buy J-14
Bu y  S E L L  Trade —  Usad furnitura. 
appllancas, dishat, housahold itams. 
Duke'S Furniture, 504 West 3rd 267 
5021

M W IL L  P A Y  top prices for good used 
-furniture, appllarices and air condl 
ttonars Call267 5661 or 263 3496.

M O B IL E  H O M ES  W A N T E D !  Folger 
Company, Midland Call —  1 683 3778 
CASH P A ID !

“j ^Mat-Handi. Equip.
F O R K L I F T S  —  P A L L E T  la ck i, 
conveyars. shalving and materials 
handling equipment Forklifts Sales 
Company, Midland, Taxas, 915 684 
4007

sale, A K C

Pal Grooming J-4

AUTOMOBILES

MolorcyclaB K -1

MAILROOM FOREMAN
Tk# Big Spring HaraM la naw taking appll- 
catlona f w  •  nMlIraam faromon. Faraon 
|g l«r ia4 Nnm9 ka akU  eo- awparwiaa g  ta  10
paoplg and hawa optituda to ntaintain 
strapping mochlna. 40 hour wrork wook with 
full company bonof lta. Including paid woco- 
Hono, hoalth Insuranca, Ilf# Insuranco, 
company crodlt union and atock purchoao 
plan. Intorastad poraona apply tot

BIG SPRING HERALD
7T0 Scurry St.

From BiOO A.M. to  Noon, Mon. thru PrI. 
Ask fo r C  Bonx

Pqual Opportunity Im ployor)

S/MART A SASSY S H O P P E . 475 
Ridgeroad Drive. A ll breed, pet 
grooming Pet accesaorles, 267 1̂ 71

P O O D LE  G R O O M IN G  —  I do them 
the way you want them Pleale call 
A nn F ritzier, 263 0670

iHouBBholdB Goods J-S
B O Y H IL LSILL T A S i-S f  6 5btors

hulch. s f i F w i  213181

1979 V E S P A  S C O O TE R , excellent
condition, 7qo miles 267-6264 —  i07 
West l0th_____________________________

1980 H O N D A  TW IN S TA R  CM  200T. 
6.000 mitos. clean, one ownar AAesa
valtoy Toyota 367 2555________________
1g/6 H O NDA 750 K S U P E R  Sport, 
w in d ia m iw f. c>.fStom saat (naeda new 
cover), new r»a r tire, new chain, 
crulea control. 17,486mitos, 81300- 367

R E N T  TO  Own —  TV 'S  stereos, most 
maior appliances. Also furniture. CIC 
F inance. 406 Runnels, 263-7338.________

R E G U L A R  S IZ E  m attress and 
foundation. 8135a set Call 363 1831.

PHDNE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHDNE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR RO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPRCE PNOVIOEO

m {21 (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (tO).

(11) (121 (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) _ . (18). (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
• A T B S fN O W N  AR B  S A 8 B O O M  M U L T IP L f  IN S S R T lO N f  M IN IM U M  C H A R M  l| W ORD8

W U M B tR
OP W ORDS 1 O k v  

33c'
J O A T S

33c
« O A T S

m
t D A YS 

46c
6 O A V 8 

98c
l» $88 $.88 $.88 4 m 698 7$8
16 $33 $31 $.31 4.48 7 36 888
If $.86 $.14 S M 4.88 7.83 8.98
18 $99 $99 $.99 7.38 831 988
19 6.31 4 31 4 32 7.4B 8 74 9.98
If 6.48 44$ 441 8.80 938 18 88
tt 898 498 4 98 8.48 946 If  $8
n 7 31 7.31 7 31 8.81 t o l l 1188
23 764 744 744 9 J8 18 90 t v s i
l4 7f7 7 97 7.97

t o j r
ll.O i 1 3 »

28 838 838 *31 1t'$8 ’'198

A N tuRtviReai ctosstfted aRs reqetre paywenf w  advance

----------------- CD PIW IIA TL
IPLEKSE ENCLDSE CHECK OR MONEYDRDER.

NAME______________________________________
ADOMESS.
cm___ STA1E. ZIP.
Publish for_____Days, Beginning.

raa t o w s  couvamaHca 
CLiaawTussaL ataiSMT 

AMS arracM ta vauX BNVBLara

THE BID 8PRINQ HERALD
CLASSlHEb DEPT.

RO. BOX U $1 
MQ SPnmQ, TX 7S720 '

F A M IL Y  P L A N N IN G  nurse prac 
titioner wanted \M>uid consider 
training an R N with fam ily planning, 
public haalth, and or obstetrical 
gynecologv experience Bilingual 
ability would be an asset Send resume 
to 9 l(tB  South Grant, Odessa. Texas 
79743 A n  E q u a l O pportunity  
Em ptoyer_________________________

P A IN T E R S  AN D  helpars wanted for 
Immediate work Top pay, 40 hours 
per week Bowman Painting Com 
pany, Abilena, Texas.915477 4884 ____
P A R TS  —  P O S IT IO N  open for ex 
perienccd parts person Must have 
background In gas and diesel parts 
Call 915 267 1133 for interview, Price 
Constrvcttoninc.______________________

N U R S E R Y  W O R K E R  for Sunday 
morning and evenings, Wednesday 
nights, and Thursday mornings. Call 
Crestview Baptist Church, 267 7672 or 
263 2174

SIM M ONS B E A U T Y R E S T  mattress 
box springs, perfect condition Paid 
over 1400 -  Asking 8200 367 3234 after
6 00p m__________
TW IN  SIZE mattress and foundation.
tllOset Call 263 1831_________________
LO O K IN G  FOR good used T V  and 
appliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117Main,267 5365

RENT TO OWN
\ K W  19 & 2.S 

( I HTIS MATIIKS 
< (M.OR ( ONSOI K TV

M O M K

KN Ti.K TX IN M K N T 
( KNTKR

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

( ' o I I p k f  F a r L
Shopping; ( enter

lt74 Y A M A H A  750 LO W  mllaao#, 
•KCtilont condition Mutt m o  to op 
procloto CoH 767 1054, ottof 4:00 
FOR SA LE 1071 Con AM  250 motor 
cyclo ond trollor, Si75 Coll I 573 1074
In S n y d o r __________________________ _

IM I KAW ASAK I K E 175, 4m ontM old 
Mutt M il I Coll 34 7 2105

1960 FORD  Vo T O N  S U P IR C A B  XLT —  Blue & 
white tutone, short wheel base, 351-V8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, dual gas tanks, cloih 
interior, AM-FM 8 track, gauges, alt, extra 
clean with only 12,000 miles!
1980 F O « D  1 T O N  4 WHEEL DRIVE XLT —  
Light blue & dark blue tutone, cloth intei lot, 400 
V-8, automatic, locking hubs, lilt wheel, cruise 
control, sports insliumenlalion group, AAA FMS 
track, dual tanks, air, local one owner wiih 
only 14,000 milesi
1980 FORD B R O N C O  —  Bl ue & while tutone, 
custom package, 351 V-8, automatic, lotkiiig 
hubs, lilt wheel, cruise control, gauges, con 
sole, AAA-FAA 8 track, privacy rear glass, blue 
vinyl interior, white spoke wheels. Firestone 
All Terrain tires, moke an excellent buy on this 
26,000 mile unill
1980 T O Y O T A  4-W HEEL DRIVE —  Beige with 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, ait tilt 
wheel, gauges, cassette tape, AAA-FAA (_B larHio 
camper shell, sliding rear window , locking 
hubs, clean with only 30,000 milesi 
1979 FORD Vo T O N  EXPLORER —  Bright blue 
with tape stripes, 460 V-8, automatic, tilt wheel 
air, gauges, dual gas tanks, AAA rodio, go id  

tires, one owner with only 24,000 miles 
1979 CHEVRO LET Vo T O N  B O N A N Z A  
Dark brown (new paint) with matching intei lu. 
350 V-8, 4 speed, air, dual tanks, extra (.lean 
with 51,000 milesi
1978 FORD y, T O N  C U S TO M  —  Short wheel 
base, blue with matching vinyl interior, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, CB radio, AAA radio 
with FM converter, new tires, mag wlieel 

' fcoVefS,1oc;Ol d h «  owner with only 38,000 milesi

All of these units carry a 17 m onth  or 
12,000 mile power train warranty at 
no extra coetl

1*00 K A W A SA K I K EIO O  TOO mllo», 
weeks Old, muateeli Call 393 5200

WANT AOS WILL 
Phone 263-7331

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY AUGUST 8th 10:30 AM

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Piano Tuning J-6
P IA N O  T U N IN O  A N D  R E P A IR  Ol4 
couptiavallatolg Ray Wood, 3»4 44*4

Musical InstnmtenIs ,J -7

CarenadD RIaia  
367 2535

• D O K K B E P E R  —  prevleva •>»•<’ 
nacai aary. Local f i r m -E X C ^ C l I^n T  
R E C E P T ID N IS T  —  experienca, good 
typing O P E N
L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  —  Shormand, 
typinit local firm  D P E N
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T I D N I S T  —  
ax par tonce, good typing apaad O P E N  
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A IN E E  —  tocal 
Ca., dtllvary, banafitt 8650 -f
C O U N T E R  S A L E S  —  parto. ax 
partonca nacaiaary. local O P E N  
D R IV E R  —  axpartonca, good aatoty 
racord, tocal firm  O P E N

*  *  *
W E C U R R E N T L Y  tM V B  S E V E R A L ' 
JO E  O P E N IN G S  A N D  N E E D  M O R g  
G U A L tP IE D  A P P L IC A N T S . S O M lI 
OP O U R  P D E IT IO N t  A R E  P E S  
P A ID . T H E R E  IS NO P E E  UN TM  
W E P IN O  Y O U A J O E

FOR S A LE  /Vifique 1894model, Crown 
piano, recently tuned Call 267 6457 or 
267 1185_______________________________

D O N 'T  B U Y  a new or uaed piano or 
organ until you chock with Lea Wt^te 
for me beat buy on B a l t i n  pianoo and 
organa. Salea and larvice regular m 
Big Spring, Lea White AAuaic, 4090 
South Danville, Abitone T X . Phone
472f7|V______________________ ________

R E N T  P U R C H A S E  youf piano at 
Am erican M u ak Center, Permian 
Mall, Odeaaa Praedellvary. 1-915 3$̂  
5212

j-sSporSng Goods
TW O S ETS  gotf cluba, P ro Line, four 
1200 Wliaon wooda. Like new —  
raaionaON Call M7 77ig

Garaga Sals J-10
G A R A G E  S A LE —  lota of nawctothea, 
fooH, and knick knacfct. Sunday OEfy 
a m  t ill7 00. 200Brown.

CASHIERS
Day Shift Coshlor Naado4

»r bonoflta

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal
m -2oaus-a7

Want Ads
W U l l

PHONE 263-7331

LOCATION — TAKK EOLA ROAD 7S5 EROM SAN ANGELO TO 1 Mil K 
WEST OF EOl.A AND WATt H FOR AUCTION SIGNS ON HWV H7 .SOL IH 
FROM SAN ANGELO i  MILES EAST OF VANCOURT AND W ATX II FOR 
AUCTION SIGNS. AUTHER GOETZ FARM.

DUE TO THE F A (T  OF ILLNE.SS AND MEDICAL REASONS MR 
AUTHER GOETZ HAS RETIRED FROM FARMING AND IS SKI.1.1 V i  HIS 
EQUIPMENT AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

450Farmall tractor (butane)
460 Farmoll tractor with Int 22" 
stripper and basket 
44 Massey Ferguson tractor with 
sproy rig
UT Molme tractor (4 row culti 
voter)
4 cotten trailers (2 con be used 
for grain)
Tool bars
Water lank and trailer 
18 disc Krause one way 
8 disc one way (John Deere)
Track plows
12' Moline double cutler
14 disc Moline one way
1967 Chrysler cor
2-row planter on 4-row double
bar (John Deere)
Tractor bicsde (rear)

Cattle Guard, Booster Pump, Old Scale, Bolt Bin, Assorted New Gates, 
Barrel Feeders, Anvils, Hand Tools, Wood Stove, Plantation Bell, Cow 
Bells, Post, Lumber, Galvanized Pipe, PVC Pipe, 2-Wheel Trailer, 
Sheet Iron, Ladder, Vises, Boomers and Chains, Air Conditioners, 
2x4's, Windows, Electric Welder, Cuttirig Torch, Water Tower, 2 Joints 
of 4"Pipe, Planter Boxes (Int.), AC Drag Combine, Oak Icebox

There will h* aonw gsMM In the aal« (new and uaed).

Wa atlll haw* aoma room for othor conalgnmonta In thia aole, 
for forthor Inf or mot Ion coll Lorry Oxloy ot 91S-653-4400 or 
91S 469 3649. or como by ot 31S Woat 6th ttroot (cornor of 
North Bryont throughwoy ond 6th ttroot) ton Angolo, Toxoa.

CASH IN A DAY 
SELLING THE AUCTION WAY

LARRY OXLEY-AUaiONEER
Txs-oai-o7oa
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T M lIm K<6 R M fW tloM l Volk K>13 Tnioka For Solo K-14

r o »  tAi.1 im a«n«iM Mrm 
irUltr ■ fnO cMNIm, c«H

_______ _________
5 T k W O A X O D U T Y .I r » r .M M IW IC h , 
iwo»<tf»iiw.c«<i tMA4y-4»o.

< O k lL I O '  D O Y  van. 
icironic. I k M  CaH M l-

i m  POM D V A N  cvaliin lM *. air, 
aMMntaHc. pawar m arlwB, cnilaa, 
m any a o r aa. Caw lM -7 «O a r

Tnioko For Solo K-14

1t>t p o n e  O IIO N O J, R an0w  X L T ,  
it ia tB , im , erwiaa. A M  PM  ktracA, 
lartary C » .  Call M W m .______________

Boots K-V
i m  -  I f  F IBm O LASS  COMST' 
N A TIO N  Man and akl boat, MS np 
C h r y » la r .C a ll» 7 S O .

Compors 6 Trwk Trip. K-11
F O K  S A LE  M foot bunk tfylo comp* 
•r. SIMP* ninoy llaSOO. Coll M3 47S9or 
M7 4701 for on oppointmont.___________

lyl* O Z A X K  IS* S E L F  cantalnad 
pickup compor. control hoot, brook 
foot booth, oxtonOoO bumpor for 
pickup, iocko incluOoO, t1,7so. lo o  on 
N lot ft ood or coll M7oio^.

S A LE  1077 M otor Choyonno 
bock OOP, front wtiooi foefc out. MpOQO 
milOA VvMO. W ill conohlor troding f ^  
omollor cor ouch oo FlroM rd  or 
Com oro oround lAOOO. Coll l*|73-»^4 
minydor.
POR lA L E  1 ^  C h o v r o to f ^  ton

Autoa For Sol# K-15

plctuip.CallM S-W M .
I « n  O M C P IC K U P  lor u W  Call M j
3M*._______________________
POX S A L S : I W  cnavrolat M o o r 
Mdan, » 7 ,  oopaod, body In pood 
condition. Call M7S100._______________

H IT  F O X D  C O U K IS K , now ovom aul; 
H 'S  C lw vroH t B H io r ; H ’ l  Ford 
Chatoaw Van; H K  Ford  IM  wim 
Xaadlnp tool boaoo; H T| Ford  F  iM  
crow cab. Call loT I l n ,  P rk o  Con^ 
ttrvetton._____________________________

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1975 BUICK LE SABRE 4 Door Sedan/ 

Blue over blue with blue cloth 
trim. This is o local cor that has 
been well cored for.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. red 
with white top and red matching 
interior. A new cor trade in — 
save dollars!!

1978 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE,
A beoutiful yellow, with yellow trim 
and yellow interior. Locally owned 
come and look at this one.

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK CADILLAC-JEEP*

403 SCURRY

O L O S M O tIL E  9d C O U P E , pood 
condition, kli p o w r  «n d  4lr. Ckll 3 ^  
40^_______________________
1974 O A TS U N  • 210, V IN Y L  top with
now point, rodlo. Will M il bolow 
wholoMlo, $2,300. Coll 343-1195 or 247 
1041.______________________

O M C S P R IN T, pood condition, $3,500
Coll 343 4544.__________________________

>974 iU IC K  L E  S A E R E , oxcollont 
condltKwL low miloopo, nmv tIrM. 
tuno-up. I 474244 — 4q7 W — t loth,

197$ T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A . 4-dOOr. oir 
conditlonor, AAA F M , lugpoo* rock, 
good condition, $3900.15Q1 Lonco»lor

1940 C H R Y S L E R  N E W P O R T , 4 door, 
powor. oIr, 303 onglno, runt good. 
rtguior goo. Coil 3^$344._____________

1944 T H U N O E ftB IR D ; 19^3 M E  ft 
C U R Y . 19̂ 4 Ford  pickup. 4 *ptod, F 
100, 2AT5003 —  locotlon 150  ̂E 0»t  4th

T A K E  O V E R  poymont* — 1900 Toyoto 
Colico SupT4. vmito-ton loothor in 
tofior. OH oloctrk. Coll AAlko ot 267
1944._____________________ ________________
1900 C E L IC A  Li F T  B A C K . 9.700 mllO». 
oxcollont condition, $4,200. Coll 343
0379 ________________________ _________
1940 P O N TIA C  F IR E B IR D  Formuio,
17.000 ono owner m llM . oir. powor 
brokot, powor stoorlr>g, A M F M  
couotte with boootor. tilt whool, 
crulM, roily whoolt, like now rubber 
Mutt hove good credit —  will occept
tredfrin243 3520 eHer4 » p .m ._______

1940 C M E V E T T E  A U T O M A T IC . Oir.
7.000 mllet Smoll down poymont end
$153 40 monthly poymont* Coil 247 
5474.________________________________ _

FO R  S A LE  ^  19^0 Mustong 3q2. good 
condition, $900 firm. Colt 243 4065, or 
2206 South Monticollo

1940 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  4 dOOr 
sodaa power, air, speed control, 
Micheiln tire*. 14,000 mite*, $4,2oo. 247
24l3orM3l242________________
1975 C A D IL LA C  C O U P E  DOVIIIO. low 
mileeg*' nww Micheiln tires, looded. 
one owner , call 347 7440.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

SUPER
SUMMER
SAVINGS

1 « e i  L IN C O L N  T O W N  C A t  S IO N A T U O I
S IR IIS  4 DO —  Diamond blue with matching 
vinyl coach roof, plu»h velour inferior, 
automatic overdrive trontmitsion, 302 fuel 
injected V-8, oil power, computer dash, foctory 
CB, electronic, AM -FM  quodrof>honic 8 track 
stereo, aluminum wheels w-Michelin rodiols, 
beautiful luxury cor, one owner with only 1,500 
miles. This one won't lost longl 11 
19S0 LTD 4 DR —  Creme with white vinyl top, 
creme cloth interior, 302 V-8, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, one owner cor with only 6,500 actual 
milesi
19*0 LTD 7 OR —  Gold metallic with creme 
landau vinyl top, motching cloth split bench 
interior, cruise control, AM  radio, extra cleon, 
one owner with only 16,000 milesi 
19*0 P O N T IA C  P H O IN IX  4 DR H A TC H - 
RACK —  Medium blue with matching cloth 
interior, front wheel drive, outomotic, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, oir, AM -FM  rodio, gouges, 
local owner with only 12,000 miles Better 
hurry on this one!
19*0 TH U N D IR a iR D  —  Creme with ton 
landau vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, A M 
FM 8 track stereo, extra clean with only 30,000 
miles. We need to move this uniti 
19*0 FORD O R A N  A D  A  2 DR —  Light blue 
with dork blue landau vinyl top, 6 cylinder, oir, 
automatic, blue cloth interior, AM  radio, extra 
clean with only 20,000 miles.
19*0 P O N T IA C  B O N N I V I U I  R R O U O H A M  7 

I DR —  dove gray with matching landau vinyl 
roof, maroon cloth interior, fully locxded, one 
owner cor with only 19,000 miles.
1979 D A TS U N  2 1 0  S T A T IO N  W A O O N  —  
Red with vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
oir, AM -FM  8 trock, local one owner with only 
32,000 miles. Excellent Economyl 
1979 LTD L A N D A U  4 DR —  Dork red metallic 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, oil 
power, foctory CB AM -FM  8 trock stereo, one 
owner with only 27,000 miles.
197* MIRCUirr GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR — 
BIcKk with silver vinyl top, dove gray leather 
interior, power windows, power door locks, 
cruise control, AM -FM  8 track, digital clock, 
power ontenrto, good tires. Extra clean one 
owrter with only 33,000 miletl 
197* MIRCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR — 
Dork red metallic with block landau vinyl roof, 
power windows, power door locks, power 
seats, red velour interior, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM -FM  8 frock, digital clock, power 
antenna, one owner with 52,000 miletl 
1974 MIRCURY MARQUIS 2 DR —  Gold 
metallic, white vinyl top, leother split bench 
seats, cruise control, AM -rodlo, extra clean 
with only 60,000 mllet.

Most 0# Miese wnlts carry m 12 month 
or 12.0M mllo poeror t r ^  srorrowty 
at no oxtro coet.

BROCK

Representative
Larry  Don Shaw
Reports from  Austin

Compromise reached on 
Medical Practice Act

[ VBmt Ad*Will!;

There was very little doubt 
that a compromise would be 
reached on a revised 
Medical Practice Act during 
the special session, although 
neither side was giving an 
inch when Speaker Billy 
Clayton squar^ off against 
the Texas Medical Asso
ciation in late May during 
the final days of the regular 
session.

'The existing Act expires 
automatically on August 31, 
and the predicted results of 
failing to pass a new one 
range from a halt in the 
issuing of any new medical 
licenses to opening up the 
practice of medicine to 
anyone and everyone.

So, when the special 
session began on July 13, all 
the interested parties — the 
Texas Medical Association

lobbyists, the osteopaths, the 
optometrists, the nutrition 
counselors, and the Speaker 
himself — showed up in a 
mood to compromise and 
work out their (Ufferences.

I’m pleased with the result 
and, in fact, I signed on a co
sponsor of the bill. The high
lights of the new Act are:

•  The State Board of Medi
cal Examiners, the board 
that issues medical 
licenses and enforces 
discipline in the medical 
community, will be expand
ed to 15 members; three 
members must be osteo
paths, three must be non
medical public members, 
and the remaining nine slots 
will be filled by MDs.

•  Nutrition counselors and 
faith-healing ministers,

along with self-care health 
advisers, are exempted from 
prosecution for the 
unlicensed practice of 
medicine as long as they 
don't issue drugs or claim 
they can cure disease.

•  First offense of practi
cing medicine without a 
license would remain a 
misdemeanor.

•  A medical doctor 
practicing in the same 
geographical area as a non- 
MD optometrist could issue a 
“ standing order”  to let the 
optometrist use certain 
pupil-dilating drops and 
other diagnostic drugs; if a 
doctor refuses to issue such 
standing orders, he would 
have to g ive a written 
reason, such as refusal to 
certify the optometrist’s 
competence.

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 Scurry . PH. 267-7652
QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 

EHTIRE FAMILY
W e a lso  buy g o o d  used c lo th in g .
O p en  W ed ., Thurs.. Fri. and  Sot.

Hours lOtOO o.m . t i l l  OtOO p.Ri.

BARGAIN

ALL SEATS FOR FIRST 
EVENING SHOWING. WHERE 
STARS (★ ★ ) APPEAR.

G A V IN  H E A TH  R E E D  — ontyaarold  
loG«y Wc low  you I Prp«  and Grannl# 
Robert*

FO R  SA LE by owner —  2 bedroom 
hou»e. one block from college Young 
peach and pecan traas, fenced 
backyard, corner *0' 1603 Wood Street 
-  2*7 5104

F U R N IS H E D  —  7 B ED R O O M S, no 
pets, one child accepted, deposit 
regulred 404 East 73>d Call 267 7645

F U R N IS H E D  H O USE —  bedroom, 
bath, kitchen, utilities paid, on# oduH. 
no pets 263 4777 —  707 Washington 
Blvd

FOR LE A S E  furnished 7 bedroom 
mobile home, no children. r>o pets, 
odultsonly.depoait 767 7140

B L A C K  W H IT E  En glish  Setter, 
Strayed from 804 West 17th 763 3344 —  
763 4145 Answers to "Ginger ' 
Reward I

N IC E  )4'X75' M O B IL E  homa on 1'/> 
acr*. carport, storage Deposit 
References 1300 a month 763 4447

M A ID S W A N TE D ! Apcly in oerson 
before 3 OOp m Holiday Inn

A S S E M B L Y  W O R K E R S  needad 
Light manufacturing, refrigaratod air, 
no smoking 40 hour, 14 00 an hour 
starting with Incrtosa in a month 
Delta —  267 5364______________________

F R E E  T O  good homa, pert Germen 
gnegherd. pan cente temeie, 1G 
months old Call 7*7 5*4*

FOR SALE Antique 1994 model. 
Crown piano, recentiy tuned Call 267 
64S70T 267 1445

S A FE S  - V A U LTS , custom mode for 
guns, valuables, fire  resistant, 
combination lock 267 1340 —  anytim#

G A R A G E  SALE — Tuesday.9 00 6 00 
Corner Wasson Rood and Borden 
Street

7 P IE C E  SILV ER  service set for sale 
to highest btdder For further in 
formationcali 267 7|31

o r n a m e n t a l  i r o n  gates, railings 
quick release w in d ^  guards, car 
ports 403 Bell, 267 1340— anytime

g e n e r a l  E L E C T R IC  washer and 
dryer for sale. 1250 Call 263 4442

O NIO NS W H ITE  and yellow, 15 
cents a pourxl Benny's Garden, call 
267 loeo

FOR s a l e  -  1971 Cougar XR 7. fully 
loaded, inriuding moon roof, low 
mlleege Call 263 8412

1978 C H E V E T T E .  F O U R  door, 
automatic, air. new tires, custom 
Interior, clean, good condition 263 
1262, 263 2544

FOR SALE 1970 BuiCk LeSobre. In 
excellent condition Call 263 7997

FULL AND PART TIME

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Apply in person

Bonanza
700 E. FM 700

Oswald's widow will sue 
to open grave in Texas

MATINEI SHOWING liOO IVIRYDAY
i ^ » s w i s s  p i a B M(i V i 11 \  \A [44X0/] FAMILY NKwmY

ffmMMR ^ROBINSON'' 7,10
MELBROeXS/ 
HBTORYOf 
THE!

Burn

2 Q 0  67X>0 
O NLY

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
widow of accused 
presidential assassin Lee 
Harvey Oswald says she has 
exhausted all decent and 
polite routes and now will got 
to court to open the grave she 
maintains does not contain 
the remains of her slain 
husband.

■'I've been trying 
everything for a year to get it 
( the grave) opened because I 
don't think there’s a body 
down there, ' Marina Oswald 
Porter said Sunday.

Mrs Porter said she is 
determined to file suit to 
force the exhumation 
because her former brother- 
in-law, Robert Oswald, last 
month rejected her offer to 
have the grave opened just to 
determine if a body was 
in a id a .

“ Robert has been rejec
ting everything for a year.” 
she said “ I don't think 
there's a body in there and 
he should be curious, too.

"I guess I have exhaused 
all my routes of being decent 
and ^ i t e  I’m being forced 
to take drastic measures”

Robert Oswald’s Dallas

attorney, Craig Fowler, said 
his client rejected Mrs 
Porter’s suggestion because 
“ he’s just against disturbing 
the grave”

Mrs. Porter ’s, Jerry 
Pittman, said her “ primary 
concern is to make certain 
the body is still there and has 
not bem tampered with or 
stolen”

She did not say when she 
planned to file suit

Oswald’s relatives had 
been trying to reach 
agreement for the past II 
months after Mrs Porter 
signed papers that would 
have permitted British 
author Michael Eddowes to 
exhume the body

Eddowes contended in his 
book, "The Oswald Files,’ ’ 
that a Soviet agent poaing as 
Oswald killed Preslaent 
John F Kennedy on Nov. 22, 
1963. and was later shot to 
death by Dallas nightclub 
owner Jack Ruby

A state district judge in 
Fort Worth denied Eddowes’ 
request for the exhumation 
fought by Robert Oswald A 
Sept 30 hearing has been

AUN AUM • CAMH. BUmrrr
9 b u r

scheduled on the author’s 
appeal

Mrs Porter insisted her 
desire to open the grave was 
based on her own personal 
reasons for wanting the 
exhumation and had nothing 
to do with Eddowes’ theory.

" I  want to stress that my 
case has nothing to.do with 
the (Soviet imposter) theory 
whatsoever,’ ’ she said. “ 1 
have so many questions and 
this is step one of answering 
them.”

CINEMA
m j .

MUSSAT 
e iO O O M tY

Har(j core Demos want 
another special session

Ad:

P H O N E
263-7331

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Hard<-ore Democrats said 
today they would prefer 
another special legislative 
session to passing the kind of 
congressional redistricting 
bill favored by Speaker Bill 
Gayton, a Senate majority 
and Gov Bill Clements

The House was to take up a 
congressional remap for 
final action today

Clayton reportedly was 
seeking votes for recon
sideration of Wednesday's 
vote on preliminary ap
proval so some changes 
could be made before final 
passage

Rep Bob Bush of Sher
man. chairman of the House 
Democratic Cauctu, said 
those who want a bill more 
favorable to Democratic 
congressmen would oppose 
reconsideration and s e ^  to 
kill the bill.

He a c k n o w l e d g e d  
defeating a redistricting bill 
would result in another 
special session.

“ This is a 20-7 plan. If we 
come back again, I think we 
can have a better plan,”

Bush said shortly before the 
caucus met for a closed-door 
strategy session this morn 
ing

He meant the plan before 
the House would provide 20 
secure Democratic seats and 
give seven to the 
Republicans, who now have 
five Texas congressmen

The plan gives Clements 
what he had demanded — a 
Dallas district where blacks 
would have a good chance of 
electing a black 
congressman and a neigh
boring Republican district 
where liberal U.S Rep Jim 
Mattox could not win.

Bush said hard-core 
Democrats have 65 firm 
votes — well short of a 
majority of 76— and ” I think 
the speaker goes into this 
battle with the edge . 
People want to go home.”

UNBELIEVABLE
THE BONANZA LUNCH...ALL 
THAT (iOOn FOOD FOR SUCH 
AN AMAZINC;, LOW PRICE
★  L MK KFN FRim STEAK 

LUNL M ’\ SALAD 42.29
★  C HOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK 

LUNC H  N  SALAD «2.29

★  GREAT BONANZABURGER  
LUNCH 'N SALAD $2 .29  

SOUP ’N  SALAD  
LUNCH 42.29

{A^ Q^Qw ihmwmm lymhm  •wgfloMQ 
MonSmy fhrmt§h f Y AM, fm 4

IT ’S INCREDIBLE A T

^ . V . V,.

These prirex good at: Big Spring, Midland * Odessa

I s A X F I a X a S T S i i
— At tho Homoatood Inn —

RAY and B.J.
LIvo Country Music

Happy Hour S-7- Momborahlps 
AvollsAlo

-d b S E D  M O N D A Y-
TUIt. — Hoppy Hour until 9 p.m.
WID. — Lodl^ Night 
THURS. — Spodols 6 GIvo Away Night 
FRI. — Happy Hour till 9 
Music hy thodo Country 
SAT. — Happy Hour till 9 
Music by thodo Country 
SUN. — 'A Rrico Drinks until 10 p.m. 
RMusIc by Dosporodes

Cactus Jack
O l d  N C O C l i j b  Ind u st r ia l  Park

>4‘ B R 4 N D r

SLEEPWORK SPECIALS 
ELROD'SFrom

Reg. Queen King
$28800 ♦385“ ♦475“
$19900 ♦279" ♦369“
$23900 ♦348“ ♦443“

15 yr. innerspring 
10 yr. innerspring 
DELUXE FOAM

ALLOWAMCi FOR "CASH A CARRY"
ALL PRICES PER SET -  THESE UNITS ARE FIRST QUALITY. 

(NOT STRIPPED DOWN PROMOTIONALS)

I WE URGE Y O U  TO  COMPARE OUR PRK2S WITH A N Y  REGULAR
OR “SALE"' P R ta  IN TO W N

ELROD'S
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE

Ittobllthsd 1926 - o m n  m t u s d a t -  1061 .3rd

PRICE 25c

BLOOD DRIVl 
Of "Tbs guiat ( 
argsoMagsht 
which are givo 
a tinM. Townse

Blooc
p a c e c

Fourtc emi
Hogan Hospital i 
b lo ^  drive In BL 
netted 62 blc 
deferrals, and t 
half dosen who  ̂
Dora Roberts 
Monday.

The drive is I 
group of gallon 
quie^Onea’ bjrfa 

The group or| 
they could do I 
apathy of Big Sp 
the hospital in f 
to give blood on 
oaring to Ei 
relatians directa 

Called the ’*( 
they had to be 
group’s plan to I 
contribt^on to I 
needa has wen 
United Blood Sei

WASHINGTOI 
President Rea 
restore U.S. eo 
reach hia dea 
Americana sUgl 
intbalMtthraai 

H w  Hauaa a 
routine ararovi 
tax cut m hi 
maaawetoReai 

That wotid 1 
probably algn 
daarinf tha an 
stagi of thapw 
start showlnf v 
Oet.L

But that tlma 
today whan Rat

Fod
Action

Q. May I
Cash.

A. W rttaJ
Johiuqr Gael
v m .

Caienc

SpecM ala


